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FluVaccine
EffectivenessSfc*suilfuodo!
fl
Mrrg shkouiltffi?
'
is'Lacking' for the Elderly
by ResidentMedicalAuthority: J. E.Williamt OMD FAAIM
Studiesshow that getting a universalflu vaccineisn't effectivein preventing
illness.
Whichraises
the question?
ls vaccination
thisseasonal
rightfor you?Why
might you not want to get vaccinated?some vaccinationswork in theory and
practice.butoften thosekind only work well againstcertainkindsof viruses.
Smallpoxis a good exampleof what doeswork well.The influenzaviruson the
other hand is complexand constantlymutating.Therearejusttoo manydifferent
kindsto developa well-targetedvaccinethat work for all the variations.
It! bestto takea realgood lookat the science,
whenyour healthis concerned
and the life of your childrenare on the line.An article in lhe tancet in October
2011 reviewedUS vaccinationresultsand found that, "lnfluenzavaccinescan
providemoderateprotectionagainstvirologicallyconfirmedinfluenza,but such
protectionis greatlyreducedor absentin someseasons.
Evidencefor protection
in adults aged 65 yearsor older is lacking.""We concludethat frailty selection
biasanduseof non-specific
endpointssuchasall-cause
mortalityhaveledcohort
studiesto greatlyexaggeratevaccinebenefits.The remainingevidencebaseis
currentlyinsufficientto indicatethe magnitudeof the mortality benefit,if any,
that elderlypeoplederivefrom the vaccinationprogram."
Hercarc both the bottom-line points and my concerns:
1. Universalflu vaccinesare not that effective.
2. Effectiveness
in elderlypeopleis even.lower.
3. Whenthe vaccinedoesn'tmatchthe kindof flu that is makingpeoplesick,
it doesn'tworkat all.
4. lf you get vaccinatedfor routineseasonalflu,a vaccinefor a pandemic
novelstrainmight not work.
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Most folks are about as happy as
theymakeup their mind to be

Thisis what I tell my patients:
. Gettingvaccinatedis a personalhealthchoice.Onlyyou candecidewhat is
'rightforyou.
. Sincethe rateof effectiveness
is low unlessyou'rein a high-riskprofessionlike
paramedic
a
or work in a busyhospital,the benefitsof getting vaccinatedare
a
simplynot there.
. lfthereisa pandemic,
gettingvaccinated
maybe useful,but seasonal
vaccinaget
your
influenza
is
not
likely
to
through
the
winter
tion againstcommon
without catchinga cold or flu.
Excerptsfrom an articlefrom the website..,-http://renegadehealth.com/
I 73189
blog/2o12/01/ 13ft1u-vaccine-update/#commentwww.thinktwice.com/flu.htm
Formoreshockinginformation...
flu,coldsandpractically
all illnesses,
onemust
Topreventandeveneliminate
havea powerfulimmunesystem(be healthy)so that we dont get sick
when a virus is present.Learnto cleanseyour body of accumulatedtoxinsand
nourishit with wholesomelivefoods.Mostoff-the-shelffood is devitalizedsowe
powerfulprobF
electrolytes,
needto supplementwith whole livefoods.Enzymes,
otics,wholesomerawfoodsarethe requirementfor good health.

Moreot...www.Proven HealthSoI utions.net
Requestour 'EducationalHealth' colorful newsletter
or e-noilLeadingEdgeHealth@shaw.ca
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cover w as taken at the S pri n!l Festi val
o f Aw a re n essa5t year.W hnt .n amaznq tree and
s te fo r s u c h an amazi ngevent I havc l ust f ni shed
.o . r ,nn enj oy
d rr.i n g n I l* t. v^arr p" ,p'
a n o th e rs morgasbord
of heal i nqand l n5rghtsn 2012.
1 fs o n re o n ehad to d me 25 yen.saqo tfat I ri ,oul dbe doi ng th s for a l i vi n g,lwould
h a v era s e d rry eyebrorvs.
T nrc bur d! confrdenceand trust i n the uni ver saf low of
e n e rg y .I rememberconsuti nq an astrol ogerto makesureI w oul d not l osem oney
ta k i n go rl th i s ne\,^r
cha l enge.\V henl t w a5overw e had madeabout a hun dr eddoll a rs ' p ro ft t hat frrstyear,so took the teanro!t to dl nnerand w e cel ebrat ed.
T h e n askedi f th.y r" i o! cl i ke !o do i t agai n.I l rad earnedso much t hat f ir st
y e a r th a t I wanted anotherch.nce to do rt better.I so cl earl yrernembe rwalklng
n to th c g y m and\n,hi speri n!loudl ytoLaurelB urnham," W eshoudl rave decor at ed
th e g y n .r.S he had attendedone of the earl yS pri ngFesti valeve.rts.,' hen t $/ asin
N e s o n a n d w as a qreat support n those eari yyears.Tw o R ei k [,1astertsook over
fi n d n q p c o pl e to w ork i n tl .rr H eal i ngOasi s.U rmi , D aveand D ary orga nizedt he
C h l d re ns Festva , a part of that or g na1w eekendevent [/h cl . ,' ,e continuedf or
a D o u IIe n years.
h a d . ttended one of the Fcstval s w hen i t w as n V ernon t w as held in a
s c h o o th .rtyear,and I remenrberw ai ki ngthe hal l ow edhal l s ook ng ntother oom s
th a t d i d n ' t h avetoo rrany peopl cso l coul d fi nd a seat.I ren" e.i b., a femalem onk
g i v n g n s tr uctons on medrl atrnq!i ,,l ththe eyesopen, anoti re' ..orkshopt alking
a b o u t h e rb sand sevcral otl rc15
on topi cs w as rnterestedn. S oo- the day wasover
a n d b a c kto S ummefl and cl rovefeel i ngg ad I had managedto f t n at leastone
d a y a t th e Festva ,rs ," r,orked
on 5undays.Thenext year,the..ent !,,,as
held at a
h o te l ,s o th e at.nospherehdd rrprovedasw el as nry com' c.: ...e1. app r eciat ed
th e fu n k y hand typcd sci l edul eds I fi gLrredout w ho w as " .' .hch of t he t hr ee
ro o m s ,b u t l don' t remembernrLrchel se
T h e F e sti valhad orgi nai ,v S tartedrn C astl egar,
movec :: \,. son. a nd t hen
th e Ve rn o nC enterfor P osi tve Li v ng took i t over.l w antec :- .-c,. ever yt hing
a b o u t th e k nds of i nformatronl t presentedand had a reao! :' : ,.1 :he Pent ict on
N y ' e ta p h ysl ca
S ocety w i th nreeti ngsevery secondFri dayt^r: :::^aC to localt al
e n t i k e C hery Gr smer A ndre,,.'5chnerderand P eterMor.. -, r-:!:aust er f r om
V a n c o u !c T.
P eterh.rd parti cpi l tcd n theV ernon event ar' :..-' .- -n dd not get
i n v i te dto p resentfor the thi rd ycar,he askedme to fi nd oL: .. ^ , ,' .r:n phoned I
w a s to i d " Therei s no energyto (ontl nue the Festval s' P eta' . , : -ra l a d t ! 1, as
s u c ha g o o d event Thcn hc suggestedthat he and l aoJ' a :l
I l r,rdqui t my l ob as a i ft' quardby then, and f gL,r::::^
r: r l . . r : . , : t
to p a y s o c i etyback for hav ng recei ved5ome unenrpo!" r' a-: - . .:-:, - : a[ ng
b a c ka t v ,,h atw as happenl ngat the t me, I smi l eat ho!,r:" :
: . , : - : . : ne
,.'
/ork
:.th i n q , k n o w ng th.rt fry ti me
ng for the S umnrerar-: , -. : - ent
'
w a s c o mi n g to a cl ose,I had startedto studygraphooq, ::' : : ' . , .,,' : : : : or e I
q u i t a n d th e n ful t me ti l l I w as readyto w ri te my fi naler:^'
I ,::: O nt ed
'
w h e n i a i l ed thdt cr ed. I l ust coul dnt understand: --. - '
:-. . r said I
s h o u l d w a t at e.-rst5i x months beforetryi ng agai n S o:-: :^
: . ef f ect ,
p e rfe c t.l w o ul d orqani zethe festi vaiw i th P eter,l thouq-:
': 'tioved to
P e n tc to n a nd so h.rdL l hen I w oul d get on w i th my i fe ,i ,
. :^ne d it . This
s ta te m e n to ften rcnr nds of thc j oke that asks," W hat " ;a:. - , cu t ell G od
y o u r p l an s?
on poge6
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Body

Timefor somemld-winterhumour.Thlsstorytook placeaboutfortyyears
agowhenI wasaroundflfteenor sixteenyearsold. Thesettlngwasmyfamily homeIn suburbla
whereall the houses
weredifferentcolours.but
similar
sizesand shapes.Therewerepavedstreetswlth curbt sldewalk, lawnt
shrubsandthe occaslonal
tree.Whenyouwalkedintothefrontdoorof my
homeyou enteredinto the livingroomwith a stalrcase
leadlngup to my
bedroomon the second
floor,
My toplcsof Interestat thls polnt in time were,buildlngneatthlngs,
campingandglrls.Wellthe bulldlngandcampingthingswereeasybut the
girlthingwasstllla mystery.
Fortunatelyfor
me,a girlnamedJoan,wholived
justacross
thestreet,tookanInterest
in me.shewasa yearortwo olderand
by somedivinegraceshedecidedto teachmeall bboutthe blrdsandthe
quainttermmeaningsex),Wdl,I wasanenthusiastlc
bees'(a
studen!andas
farasI wasconcerned
thiswaswaybetterthanbuildingthlngs!
Onenightmy parentsdecldedto go to seea movie.Assoonasthey
droveoff | ranacross
the streetandtoldJoan.Thetwo of uswentup to my
got intothespkitofthings.I wasexperiencing
bedroomandlmmediately
all
sonsof unexplored
territory-lwastotallybllssedout.
Wellthlngswerecomlngalongjust great (nopun intended)
whenall
of a suddenthefrontdoorof the houseopenedandmyparentscameinl lt
turnedoutthattheydld not llkethe movieandhadleftearly.
Wow,talkaboutputtlnga chillonthings.Welltherewewerebuffnaked
wonderlngwhatwe shoulddo next. Thetwo of us got dressed
whilemy
analytical
mlndcontemplated
a wayto get Joanout of a secondstorywindowanddownto thegroundwithoutmakinganynoise.SinceI did not have
a ladderor a ropeat my disposalI ruledthat optionout. lt lookedlikewe
wouldhaveto facethemusic,sowe agreedto saythatshehadcomeoverto
helpmewith myhomework.
Which,when)touthinkaboutit, wasnot really
justrefrainfromtellingwhatsubjectwewere
would
thatfarfromthetruth. I
studying.
50 downthe stalrcase
we wentintothe livingroomwheremy mother
wasslttingon the couch.Joansaidhelloto my MomandI gavethe home
workstory. lf lookscouldkill,Joanand I wouldhavebeengone6. Joan
quicklyslippedoutthefrontdoorandI stayed
to facethemusic.MyDadjust
lookon hlsface.Later
stoodnearthebackofthellvingroomwitha bemused
whenlwasalonewithhim,hetoldmethathehadnoproblemwlthwhathad
justmakesurethatthe nexttimeI havea ladderready.
happened,
Nam!ita
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I rememberdrivinghomein my
Afterthat first Festival,
red Datsuncarwhen I felt compelledto pull overto the side
of the road- just asa rushof energystruckme likelightening.lfelt likean egg beingcrackedopen.I criedhappytears
Therestis history.
knowingthat I wasin for a big change.
Thisyear lturn sixty yearsold - my computerkeeps
and I
gettingfasterand the printerskeepgetting.cheaper
continueto keeplearning- promotingevents,writing,editandIivingin a communityhelps
ing,computerprogramming
keepme young.I alsolikeknowingaboutthe varioushealing
Andtalking
modalities
for theyareall sucha gift to humanity.
birthday
aboutgifts,I wouldliketo inviteYOUto my surprise
party on February20. lt will be at the Johnson's
Landing
RetreatCente! a long way to travelfor most folks,but if you
canfind the time,pleasephoneandletusknowyouarecoming.We'dloveto haveyou!
I would also love it if you participatedin the Spring
BC,April27-29.lt will be
in Naramata,
Festival
of Awareness
my twenty-fqrrthtime.I havean amazingcrewthat makes
who will inspireus to
it easyand manytalentedinstructors
with
becomeeven moreawareas they imbuethe Festival
JohnMurphywrote,"Passion
theirpassions
andloveto share.
isa heartfeltenergythatflowsthroughus,not from us.lt fills
our heartswhen we allowit to and it inspiresotherswhen
we shareit. lt is likesunlightflowingthrougha doorwaythat
we havejust opened.lt was alwaysthere.It just neededtoUnderthe right conditions,
this
be acceptedand embraced.
'flow'appearseffortless,
easyand graceful.lt is doing what
it is meantto do. lt is remindingus that we are meantto be
purposeful.
we aremeanttobe
we aremeantto be postttve.
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Reiti & Shanalic Clallel

with Angie
Dream
of a healthyhappyyou,
Healyourbody,mlndandsoul.
Reiki Treatments& Classes
Thai Foot Reflexology
Full Body Massage

250712-9295

available
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future,Whenwe can integrateour innershiftwith our true

teaders.
weareatatip| ."iri"g,*l u"-me vitatevotutionary

pingpoint.lf enoughof usmakethe shiftfromEgoto Essence
and form communityand criticalmass,we can collectively
the
tip the balanceawayfrom chaosandtogetherco-create
world anew."
And a longtimeago,EdgarCayce,
the sleepingprophet,
wrote aboutthe rebuildingof the world.He said,"Peacein
the worldmustfirstb€ginwithinthe heartand purposeand
...for asindividuals
changethemselvet
mindof the individual
andtheirinteractions
with oneanotheteventually
the world
cannothelDbut followl'
Manyof the festivalinstructors
havesimilarquotesat
the end of theiremailsthat inspireme to changeand BEthe
changeI want to seein the world ...Are you readyto transof Awareness
form?Showingup for eitherthe 5pringFestival
or the WiseWomen'sFestivalis a
firststep...something
g
I learnedso manyyearsago.
and March2012. page 6
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CitizensRevoltAgainstCorporateControl
of our Healthcareand FoodSupply
by HelkeFerriereprintedfrom VitalityMagazine,Dec2011 and Jan2012
The OccupyWall Streetmovementhasfrequentlybeen criticizedas having no
discerniblestrategy.
Thatmayturn out to be the secretof itseventiralsuccess.This
movementis not anotherplan by somebodyto savethe world, but an invitation
to everybodyto cometo gripswith reality.Indeed,this world-widephenomenon
conspicuouslylacksempty politicalsound bite solutions.Thosehavean unholy
way of arousingour most primitive instincts,fuelling demagoguery,because
soundbiteslackintellectualnutrientsfrom which to build clearunderstandingof
comolexissues.
The movement! assertionthat 99%of usare essentiallyworkingto keep1%
of us In controlof everything,remindsme of the 19803when the equallysimple
assertionwas madethat all formsof physicaltrespassare unacceptable
- requiring nojustifyingexplanation.Any unpermittedmoveinto anotherperson'sphysF
calspacewassuddenlyunderstoodaspotentiallyabusive.The
insighthadarrived
that we own our bodiesabsolutelyand that this constitutesa very specialkind of
property right fundamental,like a law of nature.The strategiesto help prevent
sexualabuseof childrenin paniculararoseout of this insight,asthe wordsofthat
famoussongdescribe.
_ Similarly,the OccupyWallStreetmovementbringsnew attentionto the fact
of extremeeconomicimbalanceand points to its associatedabuseof human
rights. Undoubtedly,strategiesto cor(ectthis situationwill follow,onceenough
of ustruly understandthat it is absurdthat the wealthof the world,createdby us
all from the resources
of ourjointly owned hdme plane! is controlledbyjust 1%
of the humanfamily.
Interestingly,
on November13,170economistsfrom someof the most prestigious universitiesin the world, expressedtheir solidaritywith the Occupy.Wall
Streetmovement,stating in their joint pres5release:"We supportthe effortsof
the OccupyWall Streetmovementacrossthe country and acrossthe globe to
liberatethe economyfromthe short-termgreedofthe richand powerfulbnepercent' ... We extendour supportto the visionof buildingan economythat works
for the people,for the planet,and for the future,and we declareour solidarity
with the Occupierswho areexercisingour democraticright to demandeconomic
andsocialjusticei
lmportantly,once somethinghas been understood,it is not possibleto go
backto the tihe of ignoranceand forget what is known.Theprocessof changeis
unstoppable.A statusquo recognizedas insupportableneverregainsits original
hold. Enlightenment,curiously,is a one-waystreet.So it may not be totally surprisingthat one of the world'srichestmen,WarrenBuffet(networth 547billion),
to"stop molly-coddlingthe superrich'and
recentlycalledupon the U.5.Congress
properly'
them
starttaxing
continues
on pdgeI
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the I4th annualawardceremony
by the Canadian
Journalists
(CJFE):
for FreeExpression
"The
AnnaMariaTremontiof CBC's
How GMOsViolateOw Geneticlntegrity
Current"wasthe host,and the recipients
wereShivChopra,
In medicine,the struggle to safeguardindividual bioMargretHaydon,and GerardLamb€rt,who had worked
logical integrity and autonomy today has become polarized
togetherat HealthCanadato upholdthe Foodand Drugs
between governmentsthat obey every wish voiced by Big
Act and spenta decadetrying to preventcarcinogenic
and
Pharma and the scienceshowing that the primary causes
endocrine
disruptingdrugsfromenteringCanada's
food supof diseaseand death are bad food, most prescriptiondrugs, ply.
Fortheirdetermination
to saveusfromour government's
and a poisoned environment.Significantly,recent research
then PrimeMinister
disregardfor the healthof its citizens,
from Chineseuniversitieshas shown that crucial segments
PaulMartinfiredthem in 2004for "insubordination."
Mainly
of the DNA of plant foods survive the digestion process,
who blewthe whistleright
dueto theseCanadian
scientists,
travel into the blood stream,and take up residencein the
aroundthe globe,thesedrugswerestoppedworldwide.
liver from where they target variouscellsin the host to alter
Dr. Chopra,in a CBCinterviewprior to the awardcergene expression(ideallyto enhance survivalof the organemony,madethe pointthat in a democracy
we all mustinsist
ism).This meansthat geneticallymodified plant DNA can do
on "re-occupying
our bodies"and refusingthis corporate
so too, as indeed we know it does.We literallybecome what
trespass.
lt is now generally
knownthatwe eat,drink,breathe
we eat - includinghealthy,sickor dead.In the sameway,ani
and handlematerials
alldaylongthat containthousands
of
mal productstainted by geneticallyaltered drugs can cause
toxicsubstances
microwaves
or radiateuswith DNA'zapping
cancerand birth defectsin humans,such as milk from cows
aboutwhichwe wereneverinformedandforwhichwe never
treatedwith bovine growth hormone,a geneticallymodified
gavepermission
to be usedin us.
5UbStanCe.
Shiv Chopra'sbook, Corruptto the Cote- Memoircof A
HeolthCanadoWhistleblower,
tells the story of how succesWhistle Blowers ReceiveAwad from UFE
sivegovernments,
led by HealthCanadacolludedwith drug
On November
24,threeformerHealthCanadascientists, manufacturers
(in completeviolationof the law) to allow
famousfor refusingto approvebovinegrowthhormoneand harmfulchemicalsinto our food supply.and how manyof
other drugsfor consumptionin Canada,
werehonouredat them werestoppedhereand abroad.Thatbook,whichwas
fll
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alsodistributedin India,waskeyin establishing
an indefinite
moratoriumon GMfoodsin that countrylastyear.
Thestruggleis certainlynot overagainstthosecorporate
bullieswho trespass
againstour bodies,but Indiahasbegun
the re-occupationprocessby suingMonsantofor attempting
to forceGM vegetablesonto its people,callingit "bio-piracy."
similarly,in Novembera Canadiancourt orderedHealth
pesticide
Canada
to studythe impactof Monsanto's
Roundup
(glyphosate)
on amphibians,
especially
frogs.Biological
integrity depdndson the context in which it evolvedand thrives.
Personal
autonomyis not possiblewithout the protection
of the web of life.Whatevercausesthe froos to die out will
undoubtedlykill ustoo.
Asbestos Production Banned in Spite
of Canadian Govemment's Protests
One of the longest-running
battlesto protecthuman
healthinvolvesasbestos,
the sole causeof mesothelioma
- one of the deadliestof cancers(seemy articlein March
Vitality; 2008). Exposureto asbestosmicrofibresensures
virtual cenaintyof developingthat type of lung cancer.Yet
Canadascuttledthe recent RotterdamTreatywhich would
havemadewarninglabelson expoited asbestosmandatory
so that workersin poor countries(providedthey can read)
couldmakea choiceasto whatgoesintotheirlungs.Now as
reportedin the Globeand MailonNovember
24,all asbestos
productionin Canadawas suspendeddue to international
oressures.

Esca
I atlng Vaccin ation Worc
are now taking placeon the
And significant
developments
vaccinefront of aggravatedmedicalassault.Some 77Voof
dgctors report that parentsnow requestdelaysin the vaccinationschedules
for their childrenor outright refuseto
have them vaccinated.While it has been known for some
what is
time that about one in ten parentsrefusevacgination,
surprisingis the fact that the majorityof thes'epolleddoctors
not to pushvaccination.
expressed
theirreadiness
vaccine
wars
Thetrulydisturbingaspectof the escalating
is that the scienceunderlyingthe conceptof vacclnation
the
doesnot get a chanceto be properlyconduttedbecause
the
of lucrative
vaccinepushinghascontaminated
criminality
TheentireMay26,201l, issueof Naturewas
wholeenterprise.
devotedto "Vaccines
- Standingup to the Skeptics."Nature!
articlesexploredproblemsin science(howto makenew vac(skeptics)
problems
who believevaccines
with activists
cines),
are harmful,problemswith fraud in vaccinedevelopment,
ethicalissuessuchas killinga lot of peoplein vaccinetrials
that werent registeredand were conductedin Third World
countries,
the challengeof developingand deployingvaccinesthat work and get beyondall the fraudand legitimate
and what new vaccinesmight be possibleto
ethicalissues,
develop.
continues
onpogel0
. February
Magazine.net
andMarch2012 . page 9
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'Y-ouhavenothingto loseandyour healthto gain!"
|lolm Kt{|c cr|j-t ao
e [AOl.EgU]ar
Calcium ard magnssiumno€d lo
b€ lib€rat€d lrom lhe moleculss
they are bound to by €nzymos in
lhe Btomach and onc€ again b€
ioniz€d to b€ absorb€d. fu wo
age, our digestrvs capacity and
lts abilily to liberaiod calcium and
magnesiumions becomeless and
less 6llici6nl.Liquid ionic calcium
and megnesium, however, provide
lh€ body with a concentrated Pool
ol alreadypre-ionizedcalciumand
magn€sium,whichis absorbedvia
lhe ion channelsthat 6xist within
humancell membranes.

F-rid have found the-m-td bc empo
rlt is a gift l-giveto myself so I can l
.. skill, ineet and enjoy people iiho

.; (ommonInteresoeatdellclousvegetarlan
.merlsandspendtime in natur€.

,,,
Qigong-TaiChi helps a perron to
i leturn to theh natural allgnment, r€<ol
'I neGtingto our bodi, heartmin4 breath
.r,, and splrit. Th€ slow focused,fiowing
:i novements improvesbalance,coordina, tion and stlengthens the immune stEtem,
It
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Thoseactivistskepticsgot supportfrom the
EU,which found that manyvaccineswereassocF
ated with too many seriousside effectt suchas
narcolepsyin children,and thus restrictedtheir
use.Furthermore,as Nature'sauthorsadmitted,
in vaccinetrialsdone in
the unethicaloractices
and dont
ThirdWorldcountriesare unacceptable
help to build confidence,nor doesthe fact that
into the safetyof MMRvaccines
key researchers
took off with the grant moneyafter havingdoctored their data by falsiryingautismstatistics.
F-lnally,
someastoundingrevelationsrecently
arrived in the oublic domain: documentsfrom
May 2008 show that the Us Centersfor Disease
Control and the vaccine manufacturerMerck
knewthat'the rubellavirus(inthe MMRvaccine)
is om of the known causesof autism"sincethe
'1960swhef the World HealthOrganizationpublishedthe relevantresearch.
Butthis did not stop
Big Pharmafrom developingthe MMR vaccine
and addingneurotoxicmercuryasa preservative.
While the use of mercuryas a preservative
is now outlawed,vaccinesdistributedin the
Third World still contain it. Also,the biological
pathwaysby which certainpredisposedchildren
develop autism when injectedwith the rubella
virusvaccineare now well known.The entire list
of mainstreamresearchpublished up to June
20'11containing
this proofof harmandthe legal
actionsthat succeededin establishingthe direct
causallink b€tweenMMRvaccinesand autism
is postedon http://www.childhealthsafety.wordpress.com
(seeJune30,2011).
Theabuseof our bodiesin the nameofsome
hypothesizedgreater public Aood has reached
a level so ridiculous,it takesone'sbreath away.
The U.S.governmenthasapprovedmassanthrax
thoughunlikelyto get
vaccinetrialson children,
startedany time soon as the public is outraged
already.The chair of the National Biodefense
ScienceBoard,Daniel B. Fagbu, defended his
decisionby opining:"Do we want to wait for a
[terrorist]attack and give it to millionsand miF
lionsof childrenand collectdata at th?t time?"
late.However,eventhe
when it is pre-sumablytoo
mostdedicatedsupporterofvaccinesknowsthat
anthraxdoesnot spreadlike the flu from person
to person and is, therefore,localizedand selflimiting.Anythingthat doesnot spreadbetween
people is not a realisticvaccinetarget.To "protect" those millions,they all would have had to
havebeen exposedto anthraxsporessinglyand
individually.Dr. WilliamC. DouglassJr.observed
on November28:"Totest safetyyou would have
.i
to injecta bunch6fthildrenand babies
2012. page l 0

[withanthrax]andseehow manyareleft standing- or crawling.Then,if you have
enoughkidsleft,you can starttinkeringwith the doseand testfor effectiveness.
Andif youthinkour government
wouldnever,neverdo somethinglikethat - well,
youjust don'tknowour government
verywelU'
The 1% Get Richeras The Medical Cortel PwsuesPrcfits Ahead of the PublicGood
Beingassured
by a doctorthat a drugis goodandthen becominga statistic
of
usuallynot evenknown
the collateral
damagestemmingfromfraudulentresearch,
to the interests
of the 1olo;
theygain
to the doctor,isan exampleof beingsacrificed
for the meansby whichwealthwasgenfinancially
but needtakeno responsibility
intotakingthosedrugs.
eratedfromthe 99%dupedor pressured
We now know,from research
done at HarvardMedicalSchool,that antipsyincrease
the oddsof thesekidsdevelchoticdrugsgivento childrensignificantly
(Whychildrenarebeinggivenantipsychotics
is in itselfincompreopingdiabetes.
Asreportedin TheMedicalPoston July12,2011,the Canadian
Paediatric
hensible.)
Programreportedsevere,
usuallyirreversible,
oftendeadlyand never
Surveillance
of drugs- especialseenbeforeadverse
drugev€ntsin childrenfromentireclasses
psychoanaleptics
ly anticonvulsants,
and psycholeptics.
Dr.Danielle
antibacterials,
for clinicaltrialsto identifyall theseadverse
Grenierobservedthat"lt'simpossible
but premarketing
trialsarenot alwaysdone
reactions
beforedrugsaremarketed,
andthe FDAadmitthatfewerthan25qoof alldrugscan
on.childreni'Health
Canada
"l feelvery,verybadthat we'regivingkidsdrugs
be advertised
assafefor children.
that arenot tested.Wewouldneverdaredo thatto an adult."
Well,actuallymodernmedicinedoeshorriblethingslikethat to adults,too.
whentestedbut
Adultsaretold liesaboutdrugsthat werefoufidto be dangerous
Then,whenthe funeralsareover,the bankaccounts
weremarketednevertheless.
fattened,and criticalthoughtand troublingquestionsarise,the truth eventually
comesout andthosewho speakfor the deadandmaimedgo to court.GlaxoSmith
for wrongfuladverKlineagreedto payfinesto the tuneof 53 biltjonin November
practices,
Medicare,
andthe like.Thisisthe
defrauding
tising,untruthfulmarketing
in justoneyear.A few monthsearlierthe fineswerein the
secondsuchagreement
hundredsof millions.
Moreand more peopleare takingchargeof their health,askingquestions,
and refusingto cooperateblindly.The supportfor ttre Charter of Health
Frecdom written by lawyerShawnBuckley,of the NaturalHealthProducts
for thisshiftin publicopinion.Signatures
isa goodmeasure
Association,
Protection
are closeto 100,000now (pleasego to http://www.NHPPA.organd slgn that
you wrnt (hoice).
nameson thatfamouspetitionthat resulted
it took600,000
Backin the '1970s,
A
in the 1980s,
the Charterof Rightsand Freedoms.
in usgettingour constitution
our bodiesand livesand assertour
greatmanyof us havedecidedto re-occupy
birthright- freedomof choice.May20'12continuethistrend! References
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TrustinSYoarPath
by BrendaCann
Twenty-twoyearsago I boardeda planefor Europeand
journey. Perhaps
it wassymembarkedon an unexpected
bolic that my baggagemissedthe planeand larrived in
alon€
Londondivestedof my'thingsi..just me ...standing
I hadjust finishedmy B.A.and my
in a foreignlandscape.
planwasto takea yearto traveland work in Europebefore
beginninggraduatestudies.But thereare the plansof the
personand the plansof the soul.Whilethereltontracted'
an eighteenyear
pneumonia
andthusbeganthe realtravels,
journeythroughChronicFatigueSyndrome.
I usethe word
asI agre€with CarolineMyss'belief
tontracted'deliberately
Contractthat our soul
"thateachof us is guidedby a Sacred
madebeforewe were born.That contractcontainsa wide
regardingall that we are intendedto
rangeof agreements
learnin thislifel'
Thereis no questionthatthe illnesswasmy greatteacher.Thisis not to saythat I didn'tstrugglewith it. In her book
WomenWhoRunwith the WolvesClatissaPinkolaEsteswrites
greatteacherwe havebeensayingwe want.'No,
about"...the
Wewant a difwe shriekwhenshearrives.
not thisteacherl'
whenthe
interiorteachersurfaces
ferentone.Toobad....The
andthankgoodness,
for the ego
soul,not the ego,is ready...

wasn't.
is neverfullyreadyl'Minecertainly
At firstI felt likeI wasdanglingon the edgeof a cliffand
trying to pull
hangingon with my fingertips,desperately
up ontothesolidgroundof my'reallifejEventually
myselfback
howeverI let go and dropped to sit at the feet of this new
teacherand that is the firstthing shetaughtme,surrender.
101.
TherewasEgoDissolution
werenumerous.
The lessons
I wasmore
OvernightI hadbeenstrippedof all my externals.
or lessconfinedto my home,lostfriends,wentfrom earning
a FirstClassHonoursdegreein EnglishLit to being unable
to readthe simplestbook.I no longerhadan answerto that
commonquestion,"Whatdo you do?" Everythingby which I
haddefinedmy;;elfwasgone."Whoareyou now?"CFSwhispered,"Whoareyou really?"The
mostvaluablelessonthough
me beyondmy mind.Without
wasthe waythe illness'pushed
the way,I gropedlikea blind
my intellectto helpme navigate
woman and developednew waysto see,honingintuitidn
instead,The courseload was heavy,there was no recessor
summerholidaysand as yearfollowedyear,I had begunto
think CFSfell under the categoryof lifelonglearningand
Enterteachernumber
therewouldnot evenbe a graduation.
two...-enter
Malta.
lD
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Animal Intuitive
GinnyShay
Oliver,BC
250498-0766
Ginnyshay@eastlink.ca

www.GinnyShay.ca

An inauftiye communicotion can assistwith:
Goininginsight into emotionalor behavioralproblems
and possiblesolutions;lnteryrctingmessoges
you pet
may havefor you; Clotificationof you pe* likes,dislikes,
and their needs;and Locatingany physicaldiscomfortor
pain the animal may haveand how theyare feeling.

Sevenyearsago my mother spent a week at Johnson's
LandingRetreatCenterand fell in love with a CD she heard.
It had beenrecordedin the Hypogeumin Malta.Sheordered
it and it arrivedwith a simplebrochureofferingpilgrimages
to Malta's5000yearold temples.Shehad no ideawhen she havehad to work. I havelearnedit is not enoughto recover
showedit to me that she was setting her daughteron the from the physicalsymptomsof illness.JustasI hadforgotten
path to healing.I had barelyheard.ofMaltaand could not what it felt liketo be healthy,I havenow had to let 90 of the
have pinpointedit on a map. However,I looked at the bro- memory of being sick.The emotional,mental and physical
chure,lookedat my mom and said,"We'regoing."lt wasthe patternsthat accumulatedduringtwentyyearsof illnesshave
most illogicalstatementlhave ever made.lwas too ill to been coming up for release.Fear(that my legswill give out,
leavemy house,let alone crossthe Atlantit, but the pull to that I won't be ableto sleep)hadto be replacedwith trust.
go was irresistible.5oI took my backpackoff its dusty shelf
As for what makes Malta extraordinary...there
is the
for the first time in almosttwenty years,the samebackpackI cleansing
sea,the warmth,the endless
goldenlighgthe suphad takenon that initialtrip to Europewhich had startedme portive natureof the Maltesepeoplewithout whom I would
- on my journeywith CFS.lt wasempty exceptfor one thing,a not havemadeit this far. However,there is somethingmore,
butterflyring that I hadforgottenlowned. lllnesshad beena somethingdeeper,a strongspiritualenergythat hasrun like
metamorphosis,
a passagefrom one wayof beingto another, a supportivebackbonethrough this land for millennia.From
and now it wastime to fly again.
the beginningI wasdrawnto the ancienttemples.I would say
Evenon that first trip my arrival in Malta felt less like I sit at them for hoursat a time, exceptat the templesthere
an arrivalthan a return.lfelt like lwa! Homeand,as in any is onlytimelessness.
Theylift me out of the'now,'holding
me
true home,had the immediatesenseof being lookedafter.I abovemy strugglesso I can seethem from a higherperspechad no greaterexpectationsthan maybehaving one good tive.The templestake me further out of my mind to a place
day during my monthlong stay.Howevet I was amazedto wherealf is possible.lt's about hope.Seeodbelowforconnecting.
find that within a week I was remarkablybetter and in much
lesspain.I had forgottenwhat it feh like to be able to move
freely.'Maltareminded me. lt is impossible-toencapsulate
my experiencesin Malta in a paragraph.That first trip alone
is a book unto itself.Sufficeto saythat I visitedMaltatwice
t.L
l,t - fr- O
more,each time experiencingthe samedramaticimproveperiod
ment.EventuallyI decidedto comefor a longer
to see
if I could recovercompletely.Peopleaskme what it is about
Maltathat hasheloedme heal.Firstit is imoortantto underJourneyinwatdsto your centerat Malta's 5000year
standthat the illnessitselfwashealing,taking me from who I
old temples....awaken,
balance,renew
wasto who I could be.What hashappenedon this islandha5
www.Mallaspirality.com
simplybeena continuationof that procest as if I havebeen
Tel:
+356
2163
phase
3330 into@maltaspirality.com
learningaboutthe next
of healing,one which blessedly hasincludedthe clearingofCFSsymptoms.
I thinkof Malta
asyet anotherteacher,one who hasthe answersand guides
me with hintsand supportbut makesme do the work...andI
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TEN YEARSIATER
by WayneStill
On February
28,2002| finishedmy basictrainingin Structural
lntegration
at
the Guildfor Structural
Integration
in BoulderColorado.
I remember
thatthe sun
wasshiningbrightlyasI startedmy drivehomeafterthe graduation
luncheon.
lt
turnedout to be a goodomenfor my eventualreinvention
of selffroma hippie
organicorchardist
to an urbanprofessional.
Althoughas I described
thisto an
old friendhe commented
that it wasmorelikelythat I wasa hippieurbanprofessional!!
| won'targue.
lda RolfSStructuralIntegratlon
Forthe firstfiveyearsas I established
my bodyworkpracticeI workedat it
and BodyWork
parttimewhileI continuedto managemy farmandIookfor a youngfamilywho
wouldtakeit overand continueto run it as I had.ln 2006sucha familvcame
ThefollowingyearI
Susan Book G$certined intomy lifeand I wasableto endmy 28yearsof orcharding.
opened
my
office
in
downtown
Penticton
and
moved
into
a
townhousea short
Practitioner
walkfromthe office.Now ratherthan my life beinggovernedby the seasons
it
Nelson. Creston. GrandFork
wasmy appointment
bookwhichdictatedwhereI wasandwhen.Notsoflexible
250 551-5544
aslifeon thefarmbut thatwastheiradeoff forthe changeI hadchosento make.
I originallybecameinvolvedwith Structural
Integration
workor Rolfing'in
scorppSS@hotmail.com
quest
my
own
to
find
relief
pain.
from
chronic
Of
all
the
things
I tried it wasthe
www.rolfgulld.org
onlyonewhichgavemethe reliefI sought.Wetalkof the workasbeingtransformative,I cancertainlyattestto that havingmadethe transformation
fromclient
to practitioner.
Butequallyimportant,asa recipientof the work,I havelearned
what it is to livein a bodyfreeof painwhichbecomesmoreflexibleas it ages.
IndeedI don'tevenwantto considerwhatmy lifewouldbe liketodayif I hadnt
gotteninvolvedwith the workwhenI did.Apartfromthe physical
comfortI now
€njoy,livingin Pentictonhasopenednew recreational
opportunities
for me.I
joysof cyclingandbecomeinvolvedin the watersportof
have
rediscovered
the
--'/)
paddlingwhereI raceoutriggercanoesanddragonboats.Theseactivities
bring
me in contactwith a wholerangeof interesting
peopleI wouldnot haveotherwisecometo know
Poitue. Aliqnment.
Learningabout Dr. Rolfswork which is focusedon the bodysconnective
Fasda.
RolfStructura
I Integration
tissuesystemopeneda wholenew worldof knowledgeand understanding
of
the humanbody to me which lam ableto sharewith my clientsas they seek
relieffrom what everconditionit was which broughtthem to my work table.
llelson
li€dial(|ini(
a
Buildingon my basictrainingat the GuildI havetakenmanycontinuingeduca1{elron,
B(
tion courses
to expandon thosebasicskillsand makemyselfa morecompetent
practitioner
able
to dealwith a widerrangeof issuesthat are presented
to me.
appts:250352-661
1
Learning
the
skills
Visceral
of
Manipulation
allowed
me
soften
my
touch
while
250505-9275
greatlyexpanding
the potentialfor findinga solutionto a clientsproblem.
Eeinga bodyworker
involves
a highlevelof truston the partof both the cliRolfStructural
Inteoration
Practitioner
entandpractitioner
asboth makethemselves
vulnerable
in the relationship
they
py.com
www.gravitythera
develop.lam sogratefulfor allthosewho haveentrustedtheirwellbeingto me
overthe lastdecade.
Thankyou too to Angelefor givingme the opportunityto
writea regularcolumnin lssues
to sharewith our readers
howtheymayimprove
theirqualityof lifethroughstructuralIntegration.

RolfPractitioner
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gravitytherapy
Agade Zwart
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by P Danielle
Tonossi
Palmistrywas practicedmore than 5000 yearsago. lt was
considereda scienceand taught at institutionsof higher
learning.
In our hands,we seethe imprintofour brains'neural
pathwaysand energiesaccumulatedduring a lifetimeof
experiences.
Goethewrites,"The hand is the visibleDartof
the brainl'Fingerprints
havebeenacceptedas an infallible
meansof personalidentificationfor morethan a century.Our
fingerprintsareformedfive monthsbeforebirth and they are
unalterable.Everyhandand everypart from lhe fingertipsto
the wristis a uniquelandscape!
Wecouldsayour fingerprints
reDresent
our Soulcontract,or what we came hereto dol
Eachof our fingersandzonesin our palmshasan astrological
and archetypal correspondence.By understanding the
mythologiesof the gods and planetsassociatedwith each
part of our handsit is possibleto gain manyinsightsabout
oneselfand
others.
HandAnalysis
isa non-predictive
ofallaspects
exploration
of the hand includingshape,lines,fingers,and especially
fingerprints,
for the purposeof discerning
humancharacter,
gifts,and individuallife purposeand where
temperament,
we are going in our lives.A HandAnalysis
consultation
will
revealhow we arelivingour potential,
expressing
our unique
strengthsand gifts (LifePurpose)and facing our challenges
(LifeLesson).
Facultymemberof the International
Instituteof Hand
Analysis/llHA,
RonelleCoburn writes:"Your own unique
fingerprints provide you with the Ultimate Life Purpose
Assessment
Tool so you no longer haveto guessat your
Life Purpose.lt is there just beyond the veil of conscious
awareness,waiting to come out from behilrd the curtaini
In her book about HandAnalysis,Destinydt You Fingertips
DiscovetthelnnetPurpose
ofYourLifeand WhatltTokes
to Liveit,
she introducesthe readerto an innovativeand powerfultool
for transformation.
RichardUnger,founder-ofthe llHA and
authot of LifePrints
- DecipheingYourLifePuryoseftom Your
Fingerpnts saysi"Just
asyou would consulta map to reachan
givesyou a
unfamiliardestination,
readingyour fingerprints
for meaningandfulfillmentasyou developinto the
compass
personyou werealwaysmeantto be-"
Academy/
I feel luckyto be trainedby this LifePurpose
llHA. lt is an ongoingjourneyof discovery
and an honorto
work with people who sharetheir innate urge for a more
creativeand inspiredlife. For me it has been a fascinating
journeytowardsmoreconsciousness!
(seead underPsychic/lntuitives
in the Directory)

Edward,Jones'
Making Senseof Investing

&rcndaL. Fischer,CFP
InvestmentRepresentative
z69o Pandosy St.
Kelowna, BC
Biis z5o 712oSoS
Toll Free r 866 860 23Sg
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scher@edwan{ionea.oom
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FoodforTkil4fu
by MarionDesborough

Since3000BC.the olivetreehasorovided
medicine,
food,fuel and timber. olympic
.
n /._--\
wereoncecrownedwith olive
comDetitors
^
wreaths,
a symbolof victoryand an olivebranchwasa symrr. 1ptb12't,or;r+,.5)
\ lt rfl !t(
bol of peace.The olive tree was specialbecauseit provided
of years
energyso humanscouldthrivethousands
5fritual SoundHealetilntuitiveCounselorTarot& PalmRcadlngs sustained
ago.Various
havecalledit liquidgold.
civilizations
www.s?irit ualily spe aking.com
I didn'tknowmuchaboutthe variouskindsof oil till | got
www.cry Et alrc Eegy?sy wlbh Ar.com
interested
in beingmorehealthysothismonthI wouldliketo
share
my
research
intoOliveOil.
7 7 O 47 6-5052. ?enti6ton.6C
Extravirginolive oil is the highestquality,madefrom
the verybestolives.
Virginoliveoil is madewith slightlyriper
'A bird does not sing becauseit has on answer.
olivesand is deemedlesssuperior.European
legislation
dictates
that
any
labelled
'virgin'
must
have
the
crl
oil
extracted
It singsbecauseit hasa song "
from the olive by physicalmeans,suchas pressing,
rather
pass
lt
has
than
by
chemical
refinement.
also
to
a
taste
test
- ChineseProverb
conductedby experts.Extravirginmustalsohave.08or lels
acidit, andvirginmustnot havemorethan2%acidity.
Tobe
certified'extra
virginian oliveoil mustalsobe cold pressed,
whichmeantthe fruitof the olivewascrushedonlyonetime
- the oil wasfromthe firstpressing.
Thetermtold' refersto
the temperature
of the fruit at the time it's crushedwhich
can'texceed86 degreesFahrenheit.
lfthe temperature
range
25 yearsexperience
is too highduringthe crushingprocess,
the qualityof the oil
will suffer.Lowerqualityoils-those that aren'tlabelledextra
Min inslght ittto Wur life- career,
finances, virgin-are typicallycrusheda secondtime at a highertemfamily,marriage,
relationshipt
healthandmore.
perature,
then sinceoil is a expensive
commodity,
chemicals
Knowyourtalentsandyourlife'spurpose.
are addedto extractmoreoil from the fruit.The resultingoil
is muchlowerin quality.
VeqilC AS-ttolostt, thesctenceof Lisht,
Recently
your
past
present
I readthat the term cold pressedis outdated.
will illuminate
andfuture.
?
relic
of
the
dayswhen olive pastewas actuallypressed
on hoppailng
'Vouwllluwlqstontlvhythtngs
ln yourllh'
betweenmatsto extractthe oil.Nowadays
almostall extrac25G3092736. rnrll: crrohdrvl3@rhrw.c.
tion is donewith a centrifuge."
In the past,the secondpress. www.CaroleDavlsAstrologyrr
ing of the wasteolive pastewas heatedand that oil was
burnedin lamos.
In recenttimes,the manufacturing
of oliveoil hastaken
proportions
on industrial
fromthe harvesting
to the processing,splittingthe olivecultureinto two directions,
traditional
processes
and super-intensive.
The highlymechanized
have
ledto a poorerqualityoil andhaseliminated
muchof itshealing properties.
Eventhe qualityof the so called,extravirgin
oliveoils,now haveallqgations
that ltaly'sbiggestproducers
havebeendilutingoliveoil with cheaperoilsanddiscussions
areunderwayto establish
betterguidelines
to ensurequality.
Fortunately,a few smallerproducersare dedicatedto
preservingtraditionalharvestingand extractionmethodsto
maintainhighlevelof medicinal
nutrientsfoundin pureolive
oil. Drivenby a desireto maintainthe oil'smedicinalproperties two brothershavedevelopa new extractiontechnique
that would ensurethe maximumlevel of nutrientswhile
maintaining
the oliveoil'ssuperiorflavor.Thisnew method
[-

urustnl <sso

WDICASTROLOdT
CaroleDwis
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is called 'ice pressedlThoughmore costlyto produceit
does maintainthe oil's integrityand qualitiesthat closely
resembles
that whichwasreveredin ancienttimes.lf a label
a blendand couldbe from
says'pure
oliveoil'it is typically
anywhere,
as oil companies
now importand combinemany
oils,thenrefineit withchemicals
to removetasteandneutralizethe acidcontent.
Manyof the olivetreesin ltalyaredyingfromthe pollution that is blowingin from the ocean,reaffirming
the need
protectionof the existingolive grovesin
for responsible
regionswhereconditions
exist.
Thuswe come full circleand the term organic.In the
'1940's
all treeswereorganicas it was a time beforePCB'S
wereintroduced
to the world.In caseyou don'tknow,PCBis
a by-product
a polychlorinated
biphenyl,
of coaltar and was
widelyusedin transformers,
capacitors
and electricmotors.
Monsantomarketedit as Arochorfrom 1930to 1977before
it wasbanned.Monsanto
continues
to usethe sametechnolplastics,
ogy to makeAgentOrange,toxic insecticides,
fire
paint,
retardants,
adhesives,
etc.,that destroythe natural
environment,
so they can makea profitand helpthe world.
Withthe tradewinds,gulf streamsand disasters
likeJapant
nuclearplantmelt down and oil spills,anythinggrownnear
the oceanis consrdered
suspectfor carcinogens.
Appropriate,
logicalandconscious
stepsmustbe takenif
we wantour planetto surviveandstilleatfoodfrom halfway
aroundthe 9lobe. Weneedto realizethat the health-giving
qualitiesof anyfood is a directresultof the environment
in
whichit is grown-and a RAWlabelwillcostmore.Raw.icepressedoliveoil retainsthe medicinalqualitiesof the olives,
preserving
the enzymesand retainingthe properstructure
of the fats becauseit is processed
cold within twelvehours
of handharvesting.
Thehealthbenefitsof rawoliveoil is well
knownandundisputed
asan anti-oxidant
andanti-inflammitory but anothergoodreason
to spendmoredollarson better
qualityoil is that it benefitsyour heart.Oliveoil is madeup
fatty acidswhich is not as delicateas
of monounsaturated
flaxor oilsfrom cold'waterfish,whictiare polyunsaturated.
fats,whethermonounsaturated
Unsaturated
or polyunsaturatedwill oxidizebecause
of light,air or heatand go rancid
quickly.BecauseExtraVirginolive oil has been minimally
treatedit issensitive
to cookingsobestnot to heatabove180
degrees.
50,the next time you purchaseoliveoil, lurge you to
readthe label,educateyourselfasto whereit camefromand
supportfarmerswho aregrowingoliveswith loveand logic.
Purchase
it in a darkglassbottleor tins,as that protectsoil
fromthe damagingUVraysandcheckthe best-before
date.
lfor one,am going to my localltalianfood marketas
with connections
to
theyoftenimportfromsmallersupplier's
farmfarmsandfamiliesthat havecarriedon with traditional
ing methods.California
oliveoil is now a respectable
team
playerwith newergroves,
lessshippingcostsandoftencertifiedorganic.Newpolicesand politicsplaya hugerolebut in
the end it is the consumerwho voteswith their dollarsand
makesthe difference,
asto who continuesfarmingand who
doesn't.
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prcfessional
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Brenda
Molloyhasreleased
herfirstCD
Your
Ralnbow
Ertdgei
'frovellng
a guidedmeditationwith slnglngbowls.
Topurchase
a(Dplease
emailbrenmolloy@studiodti.net
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if )ou arc botheredby fluorescent
lights,if youarebothetedby heedllghts
at night,if you
arebotheredbyblackprlnton whitepaper,if youare
botheredby overheads
andcomputerscreengif you
preferto readandwrfteIndarkcrplaces,
with lesslight,
ifyou havebeendl.gnos€dwithdyslexia,
ADHqlearning
dlfflculti€$
or autism-you
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andeasilytreatedwlth ldentlntedglasses
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Tahen
offthe?lanet
GiJt
- ANewYear
by KerryPalframanRN
ld like to shaie a unique experiencethat happenedon
.|999.,|t
is noon and suddenlylfeel groggy
December
31st,
and needto sit down.I go into a meditativestate,over which
I haveno control,and allowbecause
I likethe senseI get of
internalpeace,when I come out of the trance.I havealways
been sensitiveto energyand have gone into these altered
statesof consciousness
on numerousoccasions.
Thistime I felt myselfbeing lifted out of my body and
takenway up abovethe earthwhereArchangel
Michaelis,lt
wasmy firstconscious
encounterwith him,I havedreamtof
him before,and lwas surprised
when he handedme a long
swordsimilarto his. I found myselfhoveringin space,above
the earth,with a largegroup of Tibetanmonksand other
angelsholdingswords.
Weformeda largecircleand pointed
our swordsup in the ail with the tips pointingtowardsthe
centreof the circle.I realizedin that instantthat the Tibetans,
along with the Archangels
were quite literallyholdingthe
energy of the earth. I was stunned and deeply honoured
at the privilegeof beingpart of this group. Theexperience
quickin my
lastedjust overan hour but passedsurprisingly
etherealexperience.The
swordneverfelt heavyand I did not
feeltired. Na, I wasenlivenedby the experience.
With the emergenceof 2012| havebeenprivilegedto be
shownthat MotherEarthholdsa contractwith the Creatorof
thisUniverse.
Hercontractwith Creatoristo allowhumansto
playon Her- to livea lifeof freewill and createaswe choose.
Shewill neverdieandthosethatdo not wishto alignwith the
newparadigmthatisarrivingwill simplyleavethisrealityand
90 to onethat is morei.r alignmentwith theirsoull journey.
The new era being usheredin is calledTheThousandYearsof
Peace.This shift has been underwayfor many &cades and
will continuein the comingdecadeor two. Maywe embrace
the crumblingold paradigms
and allowbeauty,peace,harmonyand balanceto riseup,out ofthe ashes,likethe proverbiafDhoenix.
Pleaseseedd totheleft
Ketry Polftaman will be prcsentlng at the
Sp ng Festlvqlof Aworcnast, Aprll27-29
2012. page 20

Motiztation to
ManifestyourDreams
by MariaGoutd
Thedaysareslowlygettinglongerandthe warmraysof the
suninvitemorevigorand bouncein our step.WhereI livein
centralBC,thereare moremonthsof winterthan any other
season.
l.sometimes
find it difficult,to staymotivated.WhenI
geta breathof inspiration
I runwith it! l'mfeelreadyto manifestnewdreamslAreyou?Whatareyourgoalsthisyear,this
month,today?Do you wantto losea few pounds?Eatbetter?Takea class?Signup for the SpringFestival?
lt iseasyto
get boggeddown by the mundaneof everydaylife. 5o how
canwe staymotivatedtowardsselfimprovement?
Hereare
somes imDle
steos.
I ) WRITE
lT DOWNANDTELLPEOPLE.
Thisisthe easiest
steD
and the one that we tend to overlook.Whenwe set a goal
andthenkeepit to ourselves,
it iseasyto get sidetracked.We
haven'ttold anyoneto make us accountable.
Tell some
closefriends.you know the onesthat inspireand motivate
you. Theywill be yourcheeringsectionto helpyou stayon
track.
2) POSTlT WHERE
YOUCANSEElT. Cutout picturesfrom
print off inspiringstoriesthat are similarto your
magazines,
goals,makea collageboardof motivationthat you can see
everyday.
Takejust a momenteachdayto visualize
whatyou
want,how you will feelwith it, what your relationship
with
otherslookslikewhenyou achievethisgoal. Makeit asreal
andasin the momentasyou can.Thespokenword is effective in manifesting
yourgoalsonly 30-40o/0.lf you visualize
it"thisputsthe oddsup to 5070of manifesting
yourdreams.
3) DAILY
5TEP5.
Whatcanyoudo todayto moveyoutowards
goal?
achieving
this
lf your goalis to'lose10 lbs. Startwith
choosingmorefruitandveggies,
goingfor shortwalksin the
evenings.Nothingtoo hardand overwhelming.Smallsuccessfulstepwill keepyou motivatedandon task.Whenyou
achievethesegoals,createnewones!
4) ADDTHETA.AftertakingThetatraining-andlearningto
holda ThetaBrainwave,my manifestations
happenwith little
effort.Whenwe manifest
our dreamsfromthisbrainwave,
we
aretappinginto our potentialand lettinggo of our limiting
beliefs.Thischangesour realityand increases
the effectivenessof our manifestations
up to 900/0.
Wow!
you are the creatorof your reality! The
Remember,
Universeis here to reflect back to us whateverwe focus
on. lf you focuson the job you hate,the relationship
that
drainsyou,or anythingthat is NOTworking,this is whatthe
Universe
MUSTreflectbackto you. Wouldn'tthe worldbe a
wonderfulplaceif we all choseto focuson what is good in
ourllves?Thenthe Universe
wouldhaveto realignandbring
vou rRoreof this!

Not surewhlchway to go?
Havedifflcultlesmaklngdeclsions?
Want to learn more about yourself?

NormaCowie a,
PsychicLifeConsultant
l:-.

250490-0654.Penticton
norma@normacowie.com

vwvw.normacowie.com
Both Norma Cowieand Mafia Gould
will be prcsentingat the
SpringFestivalof Awarcnest Aptil 2Z-29

ThetaHealing'
A meditationtechniouethat
createsinstantphyiical,
mental& emotionalchanges
throuShprayerto the
CreatorOf AllThat ls.

-nfi HelllngfMyrnc.d otll Gla$Vanderhoof,B.C,Fobruary24, E,% I m12

-trnlffing ild |luldrnca l||.tr il..1t|g.(PrEBgulstte- Baslc& A.tvand DtlA C[agEles)
Vanderhoof, B,C, Match 24, 25.I m12
Invwffi In eff W bt/!str@ @tt b qW
Check out nry Waboltclot mor! Intol

Our mindsarepowerfulbeyondbelief. lf we releasethe
beliefsthat limit us,andfocuson whatwe wantto happen
in the world,the Universe
shiftsto showyou yournew perception. Onceyou are motivatedto Manifestyour Dreams,
write them down for next month, six months and a year.
Applythe aboveguidelinesand presto,you are manifesting! Youcan do it! Pleose
seeodabove
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Ml.h..l D'Alton presents:Bio EnergyHe.ling Workshop,Learnhow
eachchakraeffectsa specificareain your life and how flxingthe aneagy
in yourchakras
andreality.
canchangeyourhealth,happiness
Rob.rtJanar Haywood presenr5:Muric, tha Saarad
Catalyst,with TotemAnimal Wlgdonsl Gaina greater
of transformationalworkthat supponsour
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journeyto understandourselvesb€ner.
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andbeyond.
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who believethey havegeena ghost.
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How to identifyGMOfoods at the supermarket
1. For fruit grown with chemicals,the PLUcode consistsof four numbers.
2. Organicallygrown fruit has a five-numberPLUprefacedby the number9.
'':'3,Geneticallyengineeredfruit has a five-numberPLUprefacedby the number8.
..,Forexample:
grownbananawould be:4011
irP A conventionally
2) An organic bananawould be: 94011
3) A geneticallyengineered(GEor GMO)bananawouldbe: 84011
. Februaryand
March20l2. page 23
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After This WorkshopYouWill Identify..
. WhyBond-Aid
FcllOff.
solutions
Erantuolly
. Whcr"c Yosr Poin Reolly Comes From.
. Thc Rcol Solution. Ifs As Unique As You Arcl

At the endof ihis two-doyworkshop,you will locote
the true causeof physicol.mentolor emotionolPoin
in yourselfondothers, ondeliminoleit onceondfor
all. This is morefhqn jost o coveringuPor mcsking
of sympfoms.Immedioteond lostingresults ore Posis
sible. Anyonecando this. All thot is necessorY
heal
your
life.
the desife io
Yucn lActhodra l*vel l. 2ll

3 Classcs

Invrsfncnt:$525.. ($loo + 65T) - firsr tinc
$315.00($3@. 65T)- ravicringsida$s

RaW, Ra\A/, Ra\N
by Kitty in Kamloops

to do whatI am nowdoingbut life
I didn'tcometo Kamloops
steeredme in thisdirectionand lam so enjoyingthistransformationalfirst year WhenI arriv€dI had lots of time on
of raw food classesso
my hands,saw the announcement
I checkedthem out. I volunteeredfor
awhileand now managePureCuisinein
Kamloops.
Julie Baymanis a great boss
andsuccess
stories
who shares
information
our path.
with everyone
who crosses
I grewup witha typicalNorthAmerican
diet but raisedmy familyon gardenveggies and fresh caught seafoods,so we
were healthy.As I got older I developed
and found myself
more food sensitivities
frustratedwhen it cameto choosingfood.
Sinceworkingat thisrestaurant
andenjoying the benefitsof rawfood I haveput theseworriesbehind
symptoms
wentawaywhenI stuckwith
me. My menopausal
a sixweekchallenge.
raw due to travel,old habits
5omedaysit is not '100o/o
but I
and beingjust plain lazy.Thereare lotsof challenges

keep preppingand dehydratingthe goodiesand feel so much
betterw hen l fuel my body w i th nutri entdense,hi gh ener gy
and easyto digest foods. lt has been fun to learnto prepare
breads,treats,burgers,sushl,usinga dehydratorto warm raw
soups,i ncl udi ngthe bow l s,and cook our r aw
pizzas,keeping the temperature below 114
degrees. I love it that winter isn't all about
cold foods. There are alwaysdessertsin the
freezerand when i pull out a few bite-sized
cheesecakesit impresseseven the doubters.
I feel so much better, have more energy and
LOVEthe bonus of no night sweatsand crazy
emoti onsI w as previ ousl yexperi encing.
lf this kind of lifestyleinterestsyou - give it
some consideration.I have met many people
w ho havehad l i fechangi ngresul ts.Eat ing
raw is not about eating mostly saladsbut eating a lesscomplex diet with more live nutri€ntsfor more better absorption. lt is fun, rewardingand lessexpensivethan you think...
very little wasteand no worriesabout burning food and
cleanupis a breeze.

Pure
Cuisine
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ByLyrenChiu,RN,PhD
Eridgingspirituality
and science
andWesternand Eastern
Medicines
is my
passion.I am a seekerwho has traveledthe path of integratingWesternand
Chinese
medicine.My academic
specialization
is in mentalhealthbut I taught
spirituality
and healingin both undergraduate
and graduateprogramswhile
being employedby the Schoolof NuBing,Universityof BritishColumbiawhere
I wasthe assistant
tlll 2007.
orofessor
At sixteenI studiedthe HeartSutraswith my motherand servedfor several
Christlanhospitalslateras summonedby God, lt seemsparadoxical,
but I cannot separatemyselfto an either-or-category
of religion.I am a 21stcentury
person.I help men and womenin suffering,
especlally
thosein hospiceand
NaturalSweetener
burn wardsand I wasdeeplymovedby their stories,thus I begana programof
researchduring my tenureat UBC.I foundedthe VancouverResearch
Network
for Spirltuallty
andHeallngin 2003to providea venuefor students
andscholars
Sup.rGrccnrFood
to sharetheirthoughtsandfindlngs.In 2006it becamethe Canadian
Research
Instltuteof Spiritualityand Healing(CRISH)
a not-for-profitprofessionalorganlzation devoted to promoting multidiscipllnaryresearchand education in
splrltuality,culture,healing,and health care.(www,crish.org).
In 2006 - 2009
we organlzednumerousconferences,
forumsand dialogues,speakersincluded
1.877.682.1188
Drs.HaroldKoenig,Joan Halifax,SusanFolkman,StephenWright,Christina
Puchalski,
MichaelMendiola,
Lorraine
Wright,StevenAung,DavidKuhl,Harald
Walach,
AlfriedLengle,
GaborMat€JohnO'Neil,HalGunn,and SomaGanesan.
CRISHachievedcharity statusin 2008 and others steppedforward to help it
sustainitself
WhlleI wasat UBClfelt inspiredby Dr.MuhammadYunus,a NobelPeace
Prizelaureatewho spokeabout hisGrameenbankprojectin Bangladesh
y * # llI llI
and
othersllkeour boarddirectorsDrs,StevenAungandsomaGanesan
who spoke
Phll&Clndyt Ylngton
about Integrativehealth.I so wanted peopleto havethe freedomto choose
www.rurdehlllr.com
safe,evidence-based,
inexpensivetreatmentsthat are congruent with their
beliefsystemsthat I initiateda socialenterprisecalledBeautifulMindssociety-a
projectfor healingcommunity,but we did not haveenoughresources
to make
this a reality. lfigured it would support memberswith knowledge,products,
businessadministrationand marketingservlcesaswe createdjobs and shared
that 73%oecanadians
utillzedspiritualheaF
the profits.My research
Juggested
| flnd it hardto be a business
owner
ing methodsto sustainor copewith theirhealthconditions.Acupuncture
and who practlces
spirltuallty
and heallng,
massage
wereamongthe commonmethods.
sincethe confrontatlon
agalnstmaterialDuringthis time a formerstudentof mine,Carl, wantedto understand ism in humannatureis unavoldable.
I
the essenceof a healingenvironmentso she spentsix monthsinvestigating knowlchose
thlspathsothatlcouldequlp
lnsplreHealth,
an integrated
cancercarecente,oneof the mostsuccessful
cen- myselfwiththewlsdomandsklllsto better
tersInVancouver.
lt iswellfundedand ledwlth heartbut somelimitations
were servethe world.lfeel that the Beautlful
observed.Amongthem wereissuesrelatedto communicationand the partner- MindsSociety
needsto moveforwardbut
ThenI spenttlme helpingto defeatBillC51,a bill It needspledgesfrom morepeoplethan
shlpbetweenpractitloners.
that intendedto killnaturalhealthproducts.
myselfandmyassoclates.
Weneeda plan
who strugglefor survivalasthe andsupport
Continuingmy journeyto supporthealers
fiomthe heallng
communlty
populationlearnsto convergescience
I launchedthe Beautiful to makethisreal.
and spirituality
MlndsWellnessCentre,a holistlc,integratedclinicthat supportsAcupuncture,
lf youarereadyto be involvedIn creChlnesemedicine,reglsteredmassagetherapy and reflexology. I work as a atinga new realityand wantto useyour
counsellorbut often I am helpingclientsget through their difficultiesfor free. beautlfulmindto helousseehowbeautlManytimesI feel likea casemanagerwho helpsclientsmakedecisions
about ful theworldlsolease
checkoutthesetwo
theirtreatments
and helpbridgethe gap betweenWesternandChinesemedF websltes
www.crlsh.org
and www.beautlclne.
me,
fulmlnds.co
andthencontact
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Tfre@'sSecret

J.Sweet
by Cherlynne

as
Peoplearegettlngtlredof takingso manycapsules
and
Apothecary
ls a hlstorlcalnamefor one who prepares
mlnerals
Inaddltlonto theseresponslbllFourbodiescanonlyabsorbabout25%ofcapsulated
dlspenses
herbalmedlclnes.
hasfull controlover
tles,the Apothecary
alsooffengeneralmedlcaladvlceanda andvitamlns,Nowthat HealthCanada
Industryandthe naturalproductsmustbe
Theflrst the supplement
wlde rangeof otherservlces
IncludlngMldwlfery,
questions
grade,"
havebeenralsedabout
Apothecary
3hopswerefoundeddurlngthe MlddleAgesIn of "pharmaceutlcal
Baghdad,
aroundthe 11thcenturybut of coursethat was how "natural"thesenaturalproductsreallyare,especlally
drinksreceivhgthelrNPN
from the Westernperspectlve,
the ChlneseHerballsts
had whenweseesomeofthe "energy"
beingableto re-labelMsG
andthe manufacturers
andheallngwlthherbalmediclnes
forthou- numberc,
beendlspenslng
asa "naturalflavor,"
sandsof yearsprlofto this.
comRawherbs,0nthe otherhand,aresynerglstlcally
ColleenNlcklassen,
hasbeenpractlcMasterHerballst,
Takenasa teaor a tonic,the
for overtwentyyears;comblnlng patlblewlth our livlngsystem.
IngTradltlonal
Herballsm
Eastern
andWesternphllosophles
to treatthe causeof dls- medlcinalpropertle3of theseherbsare absorbed100%.
flowers,bark,berrles,roots,and
usethe leaves,
we getto the rootof the Herballsts
ease/ lllness.'lntrcatlngthe cause,
plantsasthelrtherapeutlc
tools.Bydeflnlproblemandbrlngthe entlrebodybackIntoltsnaturalstate seedsof medlclpal
actlonin the
emotlonall,mentally,
and spirltually, tlon,an herbis anyplantthat hasa medlclnal
of balancephyslcally,
In fact,
body,and thls Includ* mostfrultsand vegetables.
byencouraglng
the bodyto healltself:
Colleenholdsa Chartered,
aswellas,a Master's
Degrce herbsact verymuchllke foods,and manycommonfoods
actlon:carrotsaregoodfor skln
In Herballsm,
and hasownedand oDerated
herown health areusedfor thelrmediclnal
oatsarca greattonlcfor the neryous
storeln Oliver,BC,for l8 yeaE,alongwlth hercllnlcalprlvate andurlnaryproblems;
garllcflghtsInfectlon,
practlce
regulates
bloodpressure
and
dolngcustomblendedherbalbrmulaito treata cll- system;
and blueberrles
combatfree radlcals(toxlns),
ent'sspeclflc
condltlon.
Durlngthlstlme,Colleen
hasnotlced cholesterol;
bloodvessels
andpreventurlnarytractInfectlons.
thatthe nutrltlonal
supplements
soldoff theshelfarellmlted strengthen
Plantsabsorbvltalnutrlentsfromthe sollandthenproIn theh heallngcapabllltles
dueto the generallzatlon
of the
cessandstorethem,provldlngrawmaterlals
whlchareclose
formulas.
In chemlcalcomposltion
to thosethat makeup the human
body,andtherefore
areeasllydlgested
andasslmllated.
Thelr
vltamlns,
mlnerals
andtraceelements
arevltalforhealthand
recovery,
whlle other medlclnalsubstances
they contaln,
suchas tannlns,
volatlleolls,phenols,
and saponlns
have
afflnltieswlth particulartlssuesand systems,
and act more
speclflcally
to promotehomeostasis
andhealing.
I haw b..n wo*lng as o CllnlcalH.bal
The
Herballst
manF
recognlzes
that
behind
the physlcal
Ptocfltlonet
fot owt 20 ycats lnTddltlonal
festatlons
ls
the
existence
of
a
subtle
energy.
lt
ls
known
llaj/,dllsm,we teat thc cau'/.of dlsease
/
throughoutthe world by dlfferentnames:LlfeForce,Vltal
lllness,
Symptoms
arc lustthewamlngsvns
Force,
Chl,Ql,or Prana.
Thlslivlngforcecontrolsall levelsof
that theboq ls undq stntt andoutof bolphysical,
once 8y t!€atlngthe cautewa gatto tha
existence:
mental,andspirltual.
Through
emotlonal,
tootof th. ptobhn,physlcally,
cmotlonally, thlswehaveanInherent
thefunctlonof the
abllltyto regulate
mentaIly,and spbltu
olly,
bodyandhealourselves,
Everyperson!bodytypels unlque,andeveryherbalfor. Urlngtndltlon.l pr.ctlc.t thou3.ndrof y..r old
mulamustbeformulated
to brlngthebodybackIntobalance
. ComblnlngEltrrn rnd Wr rm phllorophlrr
and optlmumhealth.Afterthe initialconsultatlon,
Colleen
. Custombl.ndad hrrbrl ionnule ln . t.r ol tonlc
preparlng,
wlll spendseveral
daysformulatlng,
andprocess. In-D.pthqu.ltlonlng rbout Whol. Body
Ingthe speclflctonlc,somearea waterInfuslon(tea),whlle
. Tongu.rnd trc. rnrlyrlr
othersarean alcoholextractlon,
Thealcoholextractlon
ls far
. utrltlonalracommandrtlont
morepotent.
Manyof us needto experlence
the full bruntof maJor
dlsease
beforewewlllaccepttheneedforchange.Asweget
olderour metabollsm
slowsdown,so the toxlnswe Ingest
cannotbe expelledqultea5qulckly.
TheHerballst
Intlmately
understands
the WholeBody,feellngthe pulseof our exlstence,andusesthe healingpropertles
of the plantsthat God
gaveus.ThatlstheApothecaryf
Secrct.

PhoneConsultations
Avallable
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Human Perspective Evolvingi
by GwenRandall-Young
As a psychologist
andauthor,lfrequentlyfind myselfreflectingupon the human
condition.Whiledoingthis recently,
I becameawareof an ironic'tatch-22"which
seemsubiquitousin our species.
Eachindividualis unique-millionshavegone
beforeus,and millionswill follow,yet therewill neverbe nor hasthereeverbeen
or will everbe anotherjust likeus.
At the sametime,it seemstha! mostof the tensionexistingbetweenindividualsor groupsis basedon the beliefthatothersshouldbe morelikeus.Whata
formulafor monumental
frustration!
Thinkof it. Whatan excellent
simulation-an
retreaton learningto worktogetherandcreexercise
onemightfindat a corporate
in whichno two
ateharmony.
Builda planetand populateit with a humanspecies
for similariwill everbe the same.Thenbuildin a mindsetthat hashightolerance
ties,and a low tolerancefor differences.
lmaginea lab experiment
whereyou put dogs,catsand miceall in the same
cage.Of coursetherewill be chaosandbloodshed,
andthe biggestandstrongest
will be in control.5o herewe are in the earthlytage,'so oftenjudging others
because
they are not likeus,strugglingfor powerand control,not doingall that
muchbetterthanthe animalsin the exoeriment.
We see this betweenparentsand children-wherethe parentswant the
childrento be morelikethem,and viceversa.In adultfamilyrelationships,
there
lt happensin the workplacewhenan
is oftena blacksheepwho is unaccepted.
is satisfactory-and
individualis differenti
eventhoughjob performance
of course
it happensin communities
and on the worldstage.Thereis all the nipping,barking and clawingthat we would find if we put differentanimalspeciestogether.
However,
we havehigherintelligence
thandogsandcats.Surelywe can
allegedly,
find anotherway.Perhaps
is all we need.
a differentperspective
How different it would be if we had a reverencefor all others.Everysingle
personcontainsa sparkofthe Divine.Anythinglessthatwe seein them isthe sum
of them.lt isthosejudgmentsandinterpretotalof ourjudgmentor interpretation
withoutthem we would be awareof our oneness
tationsthat createseoaration,
andfeelconnected
to others.Wewouldworktogethereasilyandnaturally
to solve
problems.

It is importantto realizethat how
we defineothersis nothingmorethan
our definition.How we label an individualor groupis a statement
aboutus,
not about them. Unfortunately,
when
we find consensus-others
who label
the samewaywe have-we mistakenly
assume
the labelistruthor fact.Thiscan
havedisastrous
consequences,
though
consensus
mayblindusto the factthat
ov interytetationis what is causingthe
problem.lt takesa big stepbackto really seethis,andmostoftenpeopleareso
enmeshedin their own interoretation
that they cannotsee it. Lockedinto a
bne-interDretation'
mode.it is natural
to assume,
of course,
that it is right.
We needto let go of the assumption that our way is right,or better.We
are eachonly one of millionsand millions.How couldit be that the creator
imbuedone of us,or one culture,one
country one religion,one tribe-with
all of the right answers-andeveryone
elsewith the wrong ones?No matter
how ?ight'we think we are,the impossibilityof it beingthat simplein sucha
complexworld,shouldgiveuspause.
It is reallynot aboutbeingright,is
it?Thehumanexperiment
isabouthow
well we can get alongand understand
eachother.Aslongas'wearerightand
theyarewrong/we arestillin the cage.
Whenwe get that, and when we shift
to oneof inclusion,
only
our perception
then will we havetakenour nextevolut|onarysrep.
GwenRondall-Young
is o psychothercpist
in D votepructice.seead to left
www.gwen.ca
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my brother,are doingtheir utmostbestto servethe needs
clinicwhen I was
I internedat my brother's
of their patients.
studyingfor my medicalexamsand sawhow dedicatedhe
were.Howevettheyare part of a system
and hiscolleagues
that rigidlycontrolstheirchoicesof treatment.
Peopleneed to be awarethat many of the procedures
deliversnot
area threatto life.How?First,the mammograrh
by Dr.Ursula
to the breasttisonly radiationbut alsotraumaticpressure
imprint.
a negativeenergetic
creates
Why is there so much emphasison earlydetectionof sue.second,ultrasound
punctures
protective
the
lining
around
the
Third,
a
biopsy
my
box
of
tools
Thermography
to
I addedRegulation
cancer?
mastectomies/
is
invasive
and
Fourth,
surgery
cyst/tumor.
lt
terrain.
that my breastwasin a cancerous
afterI discovered
andpainthe useofanaesthesia
allnecessitate
doesput my mindat easeknowingthatall is better,but what lumpectomies
procedures
in
reduce
the
vital
force
the body.
killers.These
all
is
if the resultsshowit not?
years
to
resolve,
of
surgery
may
take
Painful
lingering
Side-effects
paradigms:
one
is
more
Earlydetectioncan leadto two
pharmaceutical
use.
may
necessitate
more
if
ever
and
this
other
and the
spiritual,empoweringand life-enhancing,
is so toxicthat recent
Did you knowthat chemotherapy
fearfuland life-threatening.
First,ask
is more materialistic,
would neveruseit
many
oncologists
research
indicates
that
"Will
give
my
yourself,
this informationempowerme or
negative
Radiation
has
long-term
family.members?
on
their
at
information
make
me
feei
more
Dowerto others?Willthis
Tamoxifen
has
ovaries.
The
drug
implications
foi
thyroid
and
your
you
breast
and
fearful?"
lf
find
a
lump
in
easeor more
(bone
pelvic
pains,
nausea,
difficulty
many
side-effects
and
so
your
had
mother
breast
it causesextremeanxietybecause
you mustact quicklyto alleviatethe fear.Fearactu- breathing,coughingup blood,endometrialcancet stroke,
cancer,
list has60+ symptoms).
Whatgood is tre'atallyaccentuates
the problemand addsa layerof emotional cataracts...the
quality
of
life
by
energetically
imbalment
that
destroys
the
can
treat
this.
illness.
Luckily,
homeopathy
the spirit?
or holistic ancingthe patientandweakening
Nextyou mustchooseeithera conventional
MakingPeopleSickin the ln the book OvetDiagnosed:
diseasetreatmentapproach.
lf you choosethe conventional
M.D.liststhe dangersof
Pursuit
of
Health,
Dr.
Gilbert
Welch
you
your
doctor
and
orientedapproach,
then
wouldcontact
First,
being
in
the
web
of
breast
cancer
over-diagnosis.
caught
would
order
a
mammogram.
lf
she
found
anything
suspishe
anxietyleadsto earlierand morefrequent
lf the ultrasound this ever-present
cious,the nextstepwouldbe an ultrasound.
in your early
foundanythingsuspicious,
the nextstepwouldusuallybe a testing.Youmight starthavingmammograms
poses
greater
This
a
risk
because
of the
30's
instead
of
at
50.
was
even
slightly
suspicious,
the
next
biopsy.lf the biopsy
pre-menopausal
breasts
to
radiation.
Even
more
sensitivity
of
would
be
surgery.
After
surgery
and
depending
on
the
step
preventamastectomies
as
a
extreme
are
women
who
have
possible
radiation
and
long-term
situation,chemotherapy,
tivemeasurel
likeTamoxifen
maybe implemented.
medication
paradigmof earlydetecNowlet'slookat the alternative
Thisis not an indictmentof doctors.Mostdoctors,like
Thermography
andGerman
tion usingthetoolsof Regulation
NewMedicine.
lwould be ableto helpyou seewhat is happeningin your breastswithout any invasiveelements:no
pain,no pressure,
no radiation.
However,
the fearcanstillbe
that canceris not a
therelf you arenot madeto understand
Thatis why I addedthe GermanNewMedicalinterdisease.
pretationto my thermography
consultto makeearlydetecexperience,
tion into a life-enhancing
and self-empowering
why canceroccursin your
one withoutfear.Understanding
programwith
lifeis vitalfor healingto occur.lt is a biological
Cuttingoff the breastdoesnot make
a spiritualcomponent.
the problemgo away.
As for safetreatmentoptions,I offer homeopathicrem. Sofe BREAST,
THYROID& BODYSCAN ediesthat arevery effectivein treatingbreastcanceras they
. Painandradiationfree . FDAapproved treatthe emotionalcomponent,the shockinvolvedand the
toxicological
elementsin the patient'stime-line.I preferto
. Cancersupporttreatments
give cancersupportin collaboration
with other alternative
. Homeopathic
Toxicology
practitioners
psychotheralike naturopaths,
chiropractors,
pistsandspiritualhealers.
M€didne
Dr. Ursula, MA, DHM Do(tor
ofHomeopathi(
5o remember-be aware of your motives for seeking
Kelowna . 250864-5260
earlydetectionandwhatyourchoices
are.Therearea variety
www.oktherm.ca
yourof treatmentoptionsthat arecmpowering.Educating
I know.
self
in lifeisthe bestinsurance

€arly detection
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AUSTERITY

MEASURES

With wi-fi microwavingDNA,with uranium and plutonium
Iow circlingthe planetwith half-livesinto the 10'sand 1003
of thousandsof years,with the realizationthat I trade the
salmon'sexistencewith everytool I plug into,I am now more
motivatedthan everto changemy habits.
I breathea deep abdominalbreath,smlleat the inward
entanglementsof my mind and let them dlssolve.My dally
meditationoracticehasconllrmedthat it is healthlerto not
attach with cravingsor aversions.Remaineguanimousand
observe,without attachmentto, the mental field that connectsthe mind to this body and earthlyrealm.To do otherwiseis to ignore,(be ignorantof) the actualrelatlonship.
The new era markedby the pivot ofthis comingsolstice,
not the selt without attachis to observethe relationships,
ment or desireto control the objects.Controlwill happen.
Thereis a naturalspontaneity,a flow to the universgwhich
alsomeansa flow to the day if you allowfor it. Religionlabels
it as God,Sciencelab€lsit asthe ihfinltefield of potentlality.
Eachday,eachmoment in this one verseof whlch we are all
a part of, is a self-organizing
field.As religionwe would submit to this field, honor it, respectit. fu sciencewe now want
controlof it, to test it and alterit, bend it to our everydesire,

HOI
hN
bYMChAC

Rememberlng.how to use our most basictools d'56ath
and mind will reveatthe simplicityof this shift and transition
away from the egoic control structulesthat corrupt both
religionand science.
The shift is easierthan the transitionasthe shift is happening by the very trajectoryof our position in spaceand
time through the solarsystem;our cosmology.The transition will be more challenging,as it is personal.lt is relative
to the amountof identification€ach individualhashadwith
their egoic mind; their individualconstructsof reality;their
cultural habits and conditioningsthat try to control their
environmentwithout observingthe relationshlp.
We are coming out of a dream and entering another
one.Thedreaihof ego,the dreamof individualobjectscompeting for posltlon of power and discoveryis now giving
wayto the dreamof Interdependentobjectscooperatingfor
relationshipsin harmonywith the systemsthat sustainthe
herd;the group;the rhizome.
As PranaTimber FramesI wanted to add value to the
wood that was coming from our forestswhile observing
their praniccycles.I wantedto createa streamof wood that
camefrom a local,familyoperatedwoodlotwherethe folest
was resp€ctedas a forestand encouragedto grow into old
growth while thinning the low-gradeout and preserving
and maximlzlngdiversity;unevenstand management.The
forest would thrive and give us our building matedalsto
marry with the localclay,stoneand non-agriculturalfibers;
the'100milenaturaFhome.
Thisis still largelythe goal unlessthe forestor universe
tells ine otherwise.However,my innerjourneyoverthe past
few yearsalso teachesme that the learningand remembering must pay close attention to the relationships.In
sequencethis then meansmy relationshipto my first tools
andtechnologies;my breath,then my mind,then the flora in
my stomach,then my handsand the tools and sheltersthat
humblysustainthe family.
How cantheserelationships
occurwith ihe minimumof
violence(ahimsa),impatience,ignorance,anger and greed
andthe maximumof harmonyand peace;loveand compassion?
PranaFoodand Shelterfarm is the evolutionof Prana
TimberFrames.lt is the manifestationof this innerjourney
of learningand remembering;both for myselfand all those
apprenticingand interninghere.Thisyearwill continuewith
the morning mental and physicalexercisesof meditation,
yoga and qi gong; the designof a no-till,no-irrigationfood
systemand the designof a naturalhome built from materialsthat cofie from the surfaceofthe earth,within 100miles,
affordableto all classesof people.The first nationsare right

myrelations.'
in saying'all
www. lssuesMagazine.net. Februaryand March2012.
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Solar
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Westlnghouse
Solar
andZepSolar
aretwocompanles panels
on yourbarnandoutbulldlngs
aswellasyourhouse,
thathaveintroduced
producer.
newplug-and-play
solarpanel youcouldbea netenergy
kltsfor do-lt-yourselfers,
whlchcanbe purchased
off
Yourown needswlll of coursecomeflrst.Checkout
the shelfat Lowe!.Thesekltscomewith built-inAC yourmostrecent
electrlc
blll,lt wllltellyouhowmuchyou're
Inverters,
brackets,
roof flashlngsand panelsplices, payingperkWhforJulceandglveyoua feelfor how much
connectlng
easllyto eachother.Wlththesesolarpan- electricity
youusepermonth(roundhlgh).Yourconservaelson yourhome,youcansupplysomeof yourown tioneffortsherewillmakea blgdifference
Inhowmuchroof
power,and get the restfromthe electriccompany. you'llhaveto donateto the generatlon
project.lt cantake
ForthoseInthecountryslde,
it wouldbegreatto have upto 64panels
to coverthe?verage'homeowner!
electrlcal
alternatlve
on-sltesources
for at least50meelectrlcal needs,
you'dhaveto have
andgiventheslzeofthesepanels,
power'sout, prefer- several
demandswhenthe commerclal
roofsor donatesomelandto theeffort.
generator
ablynot a gasollne
that usespetroleum,
The4-panel5olar
kltfromLowebcouldbeusedto power
contrlbutes
to globalcllmatechange,
and is loud a dedicated
circult
Inthehouse
fora speclflc
appllance
- like,
enough
to bea publlcnulsance.
say,an energyefflclentrefrlgerator
or chestfreezer- anda
Theprlceof solarpanels
hasbeencomingdown 12v batterycharger.
goesout
Thatwaywhenthe electriclty
steadilyoverthe pastfew years,asmorecompanies youcouldstlllmalntaln
refrlgeratlon
andhousehold
lights,
get Intoproduclng
the materlals
for them,andwith maybeyourcomputer.
ChlnaInvestlng
heavllyto developtheirdomestic
Solarls flnallycomlngIntorangefor the average
propIndustry.
ThereareIncentives
to helpcoveithe cost erty owner,evenjust asan asslstto offsetcontlnualprlce
of golng solarIn BCwww.canadiansolartechnolohikesInfuelsthe utllitles
usefor generating
electricity.
The
gles.calincentlves-grants.
Do a searchon Googlefor more peoplewho take advantage
of on-sitegeneratlon,
'Edmonton
solarrebates"
or"Calgary
solarrebates"for thefewernewblg plants- coalor hydro- the utilitieshave
AB.Those
rebates
andIncentlves
won'tlastlongonce to build.Checkthe vldeodemonstratlon
of how easyit is
thepanels'prlce
comes
down.
nowto Installsolarpanelson yourroof:www.zepsolar.com/
Electrlclty
costsforthosewhodo nothavea long- demo.html.
tetmcontract
haveJust
InA8.InBC,planned
doubled
Antonyls bulldlnga networkofpeoplewhowotk
demandls hlgherthansupply,
socostscanonly90
greenbu ding,
togethertoprcmotercnewable
eneryles,
up.A homesteader
couldseepay-back
in ten years.
practices.
ecologyandsustdlnable
buslness
lf youhaveenoughmoney(orcredit)to in$allDIY
Antony@lssuesMagazlne.net.
Telephone:
403686-0972
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Solarsavesyou moncyto hedge
agalnstenergyprlcelncrcas€s.
Feelgoodaboutwhereyoul
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AreYouReady
to PIay?
by Rev.KarenCoogan,
B.Ms<.
"Attthewo d3 o stage,andall menand womcnmerelyplayers:
Theyhavetheh exltsand theh entrdnces;
and onamanln hlsttmeptaysmany parts:
- WllllamShakespeare
I hada dreamInwhichlwasanactorina play.I hadagreed
to patent,worketboss,etc.Quiteoftenthesepartsarebeing
this,thinking
thatI wouldhavepractlce
timeandwouldlearn actedout simultaneously.
lt ls all too easyto identlfywlth
myllnesandknowwhatwasexpected
of me,WhenI arrlved anyonerolq but it is imponantto remember
that we areall
at the theatre,the playwasbeglnnlng,
andI wasto perform of them,andmore.Whenwe beglnto lookat thlngsfroma
my rolewlthoutrehearsal.
lt wasshocklngl
HowcouldI pos- broaderperspective
- onebeyondthe pullof karma,taught
siblybe an actorwithoutknowlngwhatmy partwas?ThenI bellefsand patterns,as well as beyondthe allureof astral
calmed
downwlththethoughtthatlcouldgetsomedirec- planes- intothe unlversal
awareness
ofall that is,everything
tionandtherewasa llttletlmeto lookoverthescrlpt.Maybe becomes
oneb.fgstaglnggroundfor experlencing,
Hereour
I coulddo thls. 8ut whenI lookedfor the scriDtI couldn,t worriesanddra'mas
arerecognized
aste-enactments
through
findone,Theflrstscenewasan Introductlon
andI justhadto fearbasedcondltlonlng.50,whathappens
whenwe disenshowup,sayhi,smilea littleandleteverybody
elseplaytheir gagefromourrolet detachfromthethlngsoutsideourselves
part.Somehow
I madeit through,eventhoughI hadno real thatserveonlyasdlstractlons,
to engagein whatwearereally
memoryof whathappened.
Nowwe wereaboutto startAct on earthfor?Webeglnto playIn the moment,be engaged,
2.I wasworrled,almostpanlcklng,
because
to 5plritdlrectlng
I stlllhadnotread responsive
wlthln,throughandasus.
thescript,did notknowthecharacters,
ln essence,
andthissecond
the entlreworldis a stage,andwe reallyare
scene
involveddetalleddlalogueandInteraction.
I feltthe internal playlnga part;onethatwedlscussed
andscrlotedbeforewe
struggle- | couldntgo on stagewlthoutanypracticeversus incarnated
wlthlnlt. Weplaymanyroleswithlna lifetime,
and
you'llknowwhatto do,Thequestlons
questlon,
- whataremy llnes, wefrequently
worry,and/orhavefeararounddeciandwhatwilltheaudlence
thlnk?
Andtheanswers
thatcame sionmakingand.aboutthe rightactionsto take.Whenwe
- just respond
to the otheractorsandbe natural,
glveit your expandour consciousness
to the biggerplcture- thisworld
best,andtheaudlence
do€snot matter.Andthenthe show asa stagefor ourexperlencing
ourselves
asthecreatorbelng
started,an actorenteredopposlteme,and I wasdrawnfor- Incarnate
- why wony or be fearful?Whenwe re-allgnto
ward,walklngout on the stage,bewlldered
powerof creatingfor the greatest
andfrlghtened, the incredlble
goodof all,
yettakingthosestepsIntothe unknown.
we canthenbe responsive
andfullycreative
In anysituation.
ThenI awoke,
withllngerlng
feellngs
life presents,
ofbelnglll prepared Whatever
whethercomedy,
drama,or tragedy,
andInadequate.
Whlleworklngthroughthe fears,I wasvery wehavetheinnateabllityto seebeyond
ourJudgements
and
awareof the metaphor
for llfethatthisdreamwas.Weanive makeempowerlng
choices,Ourjob in life ls not to flnd the
on this€arthscenewithoutmuchawareness
of what,sgoing perfectcharacters
andscrlpts.Everythlng
ls alreadyperfectl
on. We interactwith others,lmprovise,
muddlealono,and Ourjob isto remember
whowe are,andplay!
neverreallyknowwhat ls comingnext.Thlngshappe-n
As we rememberand play,we are moreawareof our
and
wemakeit through.Basically
weareallenacting
of wherewe are;of thosearoundus;and of
ourownper- surroundings;
sonalplay,keyword'playi
Sowhydowemakethlngsdifficult the generations
that havegonebefore.Wegaintrustin our
forourselves
byworrylngaboutourperformance
andfalththat we haveeverything
or whatwe endowments
we ne€dfor
don'tknow?Whyshouldwebelooklngfor someone
to direct thissojournon earth.Webeglnto experlence
moreJoyInall
us,or tell us whatto do?Wegrowand learnand at some thatwedo.Ourunderstandlng
growsandweappreclate
each
pointwe wakeup to the reallzatlon
of a greaterconsclous- momentaspreclous,
for lt happens
JustonceIn allourincarnessat play.Therels a dlrector,
but thelrdlrectionls onlyto nations,
neverto beexrctlyduplicated
again,Weawaken
to
provldeopportunltles
to experlence
whatwe,the Indivldual, the beautyof allcreatlon
a5we embrace
thisstagecalledlife
haveoutlinedfor ourselves
beforeIncarnation
on earth.This and let the dlvlnespotlightshineuponus,as us.Weallow
meansanysearch
fordirectlonwlll befrultless
thefreedomto be allthat wecanbe.Alltheworld
unless
we look ourselves
for whatis scrlptedfromwlthln.WhyshouldthlsInducefear isa stageandwearethedivlneplayers.
Areyoureadyto play?
and trepldatlon,or fear of non-acceptance
and rejectlon?
We,asourownaudlence,
aretheonlycrltlcthat mattersand
Karcn Coogan
in the endlt ls ourownself-judgements
that createcyclesof
presantlng
wlll
ba
at th?
fear,worryandtrauma.
S
ng
Fcstlval
of
As actorswe playmanyparts- chlld,slbllng,spouse,
AwalenrlrtAptlt27-t9
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The Cook'sCorner
-

I
I
Vegetarian Recipesftorn theiJohnson'sLanding Retreat Center
I Ona coolwlnterdayhotteaor cofuewithsomemuffinsfreshoutof theovenusuallysmellspretty
goodto me. I am givingyou my favoritebranmuffinreclpeaswella simpleblueberrymuffln
I recipe.Speaking
pans.I encourage
of mufflnpant at theCentrewe neveruseteflon-coated
)rou
get
pans.
to
the
tradltional
metal
muffin
lfthey
are
new
they
will
need
LOTS
of
oil
brushed
on
and
I eventuallytheywill'seasoniThJspeansthattheywill developa coatingthatpreservesthe pan
yourpanswith abrasive
I andhelpsto releasethe muffins.Pleasedo NOTSCRUB
metalscrubbers,
if youdo youwillalwaysbewondering
whyyourmuffinsaresohardto 9etout!
T
Efioyt
I Rakd
Rt&*l
h rr-r--r - r r

tc

o
c
G
gl

o

I Drcrn rnilurriifrm
I
'
I
.

Ing]cdl.nti:
1 cuo Raisins
z cupsof Hotwater
3 Eggs

|
I
I
I

1/2cup Olive, Co(onutorSesameoil
1Tbs. Apple CiderVinegar
llz cup Molasses
l-112cups Eran
3/4 cup Suqar

-- - II- - I- III- -

E I 1 tsD.PureVanilla
o
:
.9

t
t'

|!

a
.U I z tlz rup, Wholewheator spelt Flour
g I l/4 cup wheat Germ(optional)
' 1 tsp. EakingPowder
I tfZ sp. BakingSoda
0,
a,
r 1/2tsp. Salt
| 1Tbs-Cinnamon
1/2 cup chopped Walnuts (optional)
I
I . Dhrctlon$ At leasta half hour b€foreyou start
' to bake,soakthe raisinsin 2 cupsof hot water.
and oil.
I Eeatthe eggsthoroughly,add molqsses
you
Now
add
the
water
soaked
the
raisins
that
r
I in.lf youareuslngan electricmixerputth6
I sugarin with the Wetingredients.lf youare mix- ing by hand put the sugarin with the Dry ingreI dients. 8y hand,stir the raisinsand braninto the
I wet mixture.
I
In a mediumbowl whiskthe dry ingredients
together.
Gentlycombinethe egg mixturewith
Ithe dry ingredientstaking carenot to over mix.
I The mixtureshouldbe runnyenoughto drop off
1 a largespooninto the oiled muffin pans. lf it is
I too thick add a bit morewateror milk...if it is too
I wateryadd a bit morebran.
Bakeat 350for 30 - 35 minutestill they smell
I good and look brown on top and bottom. The
II muffinsshouldbe sprlngyto touch and when a
toothpickls insertedit shouldcomeout feeling
I dry not gooey.

Ll"f'g'I3tl:ftil:

-

I

I
I
I
I

t
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tsfiurbocnyMuffrm
Ingredlents:
I
2 E99s
'|/3 cup Olive oil(extra virgin,cold pressedprefuned) |
3/4 cup Milk
I
3/4 cup Sugar(Brownor Organicpreferred)
I
1-314
CupsWholeWheatorSpelt Flour
I
I
l/2 teaspoonSalt
2 teaspoonsBaking Powder
I
2 teaspoonsNutmeg
I cup of freshor frozen Blueberries
I

I
I
I
I Dlrections Preheatoven to rOOdegreesF. Oil a twetve I
muffin pan.In a smallbowl combinethe oil, eggs I
I cup
I
and milk. lf you are usingan electricmixerput the
I sugarin with the Wet ingredients.lf you aremixingby I
put the sugarin with the Dryingredients.
Inthe :
Thand
mediummixingbowl combineflour,nutmeg,saltand I
bakingpowder,with a whiskor fork. Gentlycombine ;
I the
egg mixturewith the dry ingredientstaking care I
I not to overmix. lf you areusingfrozenblueberries,do I
defrostthem. Put 3 Tablespoons
of flour in a small .
I not
plasticbag,add the blueberriesand shaketo coatthe I
Pourthe contentsof the bag into your batter I
I berries.
and gently mix. Fillmuffin cups. Bakefor 20 to 25 min-'
I utesin the preheatedoven.
I

r r r r r r Jg-=glr3"9';
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Mineralsand crystalsha\retheir own
a resonanceor vibraconsciousness,
tion asunioueasour individualDNA.
crystalscapture light to reflect back
to us,that which is neededto gently
push us along ourjourney.ThevibraOnceuDona time mantion ofgemstonesappliedto our bodkind sharedin the aweies electromagneticsystemtransfers
some powers bestowed
the crystal! vibrationalfrequencyto
upon dragons by the
help restorethe naturalbalancethat
Great MotheL Water
has been compromisedor depleted
God and Sun God until
in a person'senergeticfield,releasing
the GreatCosmicEvent
blocksthat impedepotential.
when their souls were
,
Bydefinitioneachmineralhasitt
shattered by the perown crystallinestructure composed
ception of separation
of specificatomsand chemicalbonds
from Source. Mind,
when usingspecthat aremeasurable
body and spirit were
troohotometerswhich translatethe
forcedto adaptto the fracturedexistenceof a three-dimensional
world and all hell vibrations and rotational band frebrokeloose.Thereverseperceptionof the humanmind resultedin ego,chaosborn ouencies.Thishasbeen usedfor cenfrom thoughts of an illusionof the destructionof unified love.The ego! insatiable turiesand hasrootsin AncientEgypt.
app€titetwistedperceptionuntil fearescalatedinto a murderousrage.
Chinaand India haveusedthe propThe humancondition wascatastrophicfor the Dragons,whoselineagecan be ertiesof crystalsfor healingpurposes
tracedto the CreationalBlueprintof Reality.Delicatesystemsshort-circuitedasthey for overfive thousandyears.
struggledwith the onslaughtof negativeemotions.Exclusivestrandsin their DNA
Changesin temperature create
failedto protectthemfromthelowervibrationandthecollapse
oftheirinstinctual
survival. an electrifiedstate (staticelectrici9
Asmankindsearchedfor the Memoryof Divinity,desperationled to violentacts. which create polarity in the crystal.
Manydragonswerecapturedand slaughtered,while otherssuccumbingto torture, Meaningthat oneend will repelwhile
wereforcedto discloseancientsecrets.
Thiswaroedforcewasunleashedfor the our- the other end attracts. Body temposesof war,destruction,famineand the rapeof our planet.The AncientFeminine peraturewhen holding or laying on
warrior leapt swingingher sword,her fire mergedwith the sun God,igniting the of stones activatesthe principal of
visionofthe DragonElders.The
eanhl waters,stirredby her breath,flowedwith the
pyroelectricity. The re-abgorption of
Rhythmofthe AgesuntilTheAncientSongrippledthroughoutthe universeguiding these electronscreatespiezoelectricthe dragonsinto the safehavenofthe Mother'suterut deepwithin the Earth.
ity which is a form of light.ThisenerUpontheir arrival,manywaited in vain for lovedoneswho neverdid materiaF getic exchangeis dictated by both
ize.Theirprofoundgrief shookthe coreof the earth,whipping the winds of change the atomsin the cryjtal and the perinto furioustornadosand hurricanes.
Theearthfloodedwith their tearsand the 5un sonholdingit aswell ashow the crysrefusedto shine.Earthquakes
causedgapson the earthbsurfaceformingmountains tal wasformed.Positiveand negative
from the fissuresof their brokenhearts.So it remained,until their emotionswere chargeswhich aresymmetricalwithin
spentand Gracewould shineher raysof hope in their heansagain.
the crystalcausesthe connectionto
The eldersformulateda plan of action.lt was decidedthat the male dragons be electricallyneutral.When stressis
would navigatethe frontlinesof the macrocosmicworld to better understandthe applied to the crystalthe symmetry
lawsgoverningthe minefieldof their new environmeht.The females,whosenum- is slightly broken, creating voltage.
berswerealarminglylow,would remainat the safehavento explorethe microcos- Evena tiny crystalcan generatelots
mic elementsoftheir existenceunderthe watchfuleyeof the protectiveelders.Thus ofvoltage.
they remainedfor centuries,as assessed
by the Gregoriancalendar.Reconnecting
with their alchemicskills,clairaudience,
clairsentience,
clairvoyanceand claircogniColetteStefan
zance,they becameproficientat shiftingenergiesthroughthe studyof pranic,tanwlll be presentingat the
tric and kundaliniknowledge.Theyweregivenaccessto the Light Libraryand their
SpringFestivalof
infrequentforaysinto the outsideworld wereeducationalfieldtrips but occasionally Awqetess ANil27-29
they wereseen...sothe legendcontinues.

Tatr
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TheArt of InfinitePotential

by
ColetteStefan

ChineseNewYearfallson the new moon of the first lunar out of the box in our searchfor creativesolutionsby going
month.On Januaty23,2012we move out of the Yearof the towardsthe centerand usingour intuitionto find answers.
Rabbitinto the prosperous
and fertileYearof the Dragon. We are invincibleif we harnessour collectivepower and
potentand benevolent
powerasthe ulti commandour energies
Dragonsrepresent
towardthe inqvitability
of a peaceful
materulerof all the elements,
existence,
embodyingprimordialpower harmonious
throughbreakthroughs
in enlightenas a catalystfor changeand transformation,
theirinfinitepotential
wisdom,infin- ment. Everyindividualwho embraces
ity, longevityand movementthrough space.The fifteen-day and allowstheir light to shinecontributesto a beneficial
observance
of the Chinese
NewYearisthe mostimoortantof outcomefor the whole.Theyear2012is idealfor discovering
thesetraditionalholidaysand is knownasthe Sp ng Festivol- yourtrue self,yourtrue potentialandyourintuitivepowers.
The Yearof the Water Dragonoccursevery sixty years
Thisyearit isWaterDragon.
Water dragons are equipped to take a step back to and what serendipity
that our committedpublisherAng6le
re-evaluate
a situationbecausethey understand
the art of enteredthisworldin the Yearof the WaterOragonand conpatienceand do not desirethe spotlightlike some of the tinuesto inspireus in thismostauspicious
year!
otherdragons,that representfire,metalor wood.Waterdragons makesmartdecisionsbecausethey areableto seeeyeto
eyewith peoplel'ltis criticalthat we adaptour wayof living
and eliminateout of date practices
that hinderthe brilliant
(ert.YuenMethod"Praditione/lnstrudor
futureof our planet,our galaxyandthe entireuniverse.
lrast€rof(ly'tologt Ra-Sheeba
llastel
Researchundertakenby Cosmologist/lnventor,
Nassim
Psydoromati(
Eody/Mind
Pnditionel
Harameinhascreateda "UnifiedFieldTheoryl'This
informalmissary
ofThe
Reronan(e
Proiect
t0lnthtio
tion will unlockdeeplevelsof understanding
of our human
www.crystallnevision.com
existencethrough explorationof the geometricstructureof
colefte@crystallnevision.com
the universeand humanconsciousness.
The unifiedfield is
the spacewe occupy.No matterhow big or small,all matter
we observeis madeof atomsand all atomsare of 99.99999%
50ace.
Physicists
use math to describethe universeand the
ExperienceInstant Relief with the Yucn llcthodnatureof realitythroughthe languageof equations.
We can TheYuenMethod" is an innovative,
hands-offenergetictechnique
improveour understanding
of this premisewhen we truly that blendsancientChineseTemple
healingandquantum
understand
the geometryof the vacuumand the dynamics bio-physicswith Westernalternativemodalities.Learnhow to
providedby yourintuition.
access
the creative
solutions
of soace-time
withinthat structure.
'
Thisis a pivotalperiodin our evolutionaswe cancome
TheYuenMethod" offersconsistentresultsfor successin fitness,
into coherency
and harmonywith natureinsteadof destroy- relatlonships,
tinances,purpose,career,youthfulnessand health.
ing our environment.As we learnto interactwith it we will
Developedby the Grandmaster
of KungFu,Dr.KamYuen.
transformour societyfrom scarcityconsciodsness
to abunNo exercise,
drugs,meditation,devic€s,hypnosis,religiousbeliefs
Wearea reflectionof the abundanceof
danceconsciousness.
or evena beliefin the methoditselfare reouired.
natureof motherearth.
the self-sustaining
We reallydo livein a holographic
and non-linear
fractal- FREE
DEMOS
is a direct Mar 20: 6:30- 8:30pm BanyenBooks,VancoUVet. 604732-7912
universalstructure.Theanxietywe feel,as hu-mans,
resultof the'stress'ofliving within the confinesof a box Mar2t: 7-9om
A stral C onnecti ons,D el ta,8C. 604543- 851I
Mar 22t 7-9 Dm
SheratonGuilford,Vancouver,
within a closedsystem.Stresscan be better defined as the
BC
misinterpretation
and misrepresentation
of the misinforma- May2i 6:30-8pm PentictonTradeCenter,PentictonBC
Hotel,Kelowna,
BC
of livingwithinthat mistakeniden- May4: 6:30-8 pm RoyalAnne
tion and our acceptance
pm BestWe5ternChateau,VancouverBC
May
11r
6:30-8
tity,as limitedbeingt imprisoned
withina limitedstructure.
Thereare no closedsystemsin nature.Whatappearsto be an
RESONAN(T
PRO'ECT
FOUNDATION
PRESEI{TATIOI{S
isolatedsystemis actuallyconnectedto an infiniteamount il.y 2: 8-9:30pm PentictonTradeCenter,PentictonBC
of informatioh.Our society,asa whole,tendsto look outside i,l.y a: 8-9:30pm RoyalAnneHotel,Kelowna,BC
of ourselvesfor answersthat are basedon exoansionrather M.y I t: 8-9:30pm BestWesternChateau,Vancouver,
BC
In our questfor excellence
we aredepleting
thancontraction.
Uproming
classes
infoat www.crystalinevision.com
our relourcesby expendingmore effort than necessaryto
goals.
reach'ogr
The Yearof the Dragonis a perfectopportunityto break

ColetteStefan
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Sust Xotp Normql is Pqranormql
As a best sellingauthor on business,paranormalindulgence
wasnot high on my bucketlist.Whatwasit that cold January
morningin 2001whenthe hospitaltelephonedand saidmy
father hadjuit left his physicalbody and I shouldget to his
bedsideas quicklyas possible.what took placea few hours
laterwas (asI now understand)a normalparanormalexperience.And what wasto havebeena normal-as much asseeing yourfatherasa corpsecaneverbe deemednormal-time
a life alteringexperience.
of saying'goodbye'became
Theselittle triDsbackand forth acrossthe veil are called
accordingto Bill and
ADC! (afterdeath communications)
JudyGuggenheimco-authorsof HerlofromHeavenpublished
by Bantam.They document how communicatingwith the
dead is very normal,particularlyfollowing grief. For some,
and I personallyfall into this category,the experienceopens
a door to expandedconsciousness
that can be opened or
closedat will. Sincemy initial encounterwith my Dad'sspirit
that winterymorningl'vemet up with an interestingand holy
arrayof spirits-humanand animal,includingmy brother
who died at birth beforeI wasborn!
Accordingto the ConciseOxfordDictionary,paranormal
means"lyingoutsidethe rangeof normalscientificinvestigations:Well,so much for that. Here'sanotherexplanation.We
canconsider
that paranormalfalls
outsidethe normalviewof
reality.Butthat'sonly becausemostof us are stuckin the 3rd
dimension,grazingon the 4th, and flirting with the 5th. We
in the Westdont know very much about ultimaterealityand
pure consciousness,
but onceexposedto life-alteringevents,
our sub-consciousseemsto merge with our consciousself
and bingo!-we've expandedwhat we perceiveas real.
My deceasedfather'scommandto "Sitdown,"asI wasflipflopping in and out of my body wasvery realto me that day
and continuesto be a decadelater.What is perhapsdifferent
about my ADCis that it hascontinuedfor overa decade.Asa
writer I was very carefulto write down word-for-wordevery
conversation.Backedby my Dads encouragement,"These
words are not for you alonq but for humanity,'I knew they
hadto becomea book.
So if you find yourselfhaving a conversationswith a
deceasedloved one, smellingthe perfumethey wore, having a distinctfeelingthat a dear one who haspassedover is
you
near,or numerousother"spooky"or surrealexperiences,
are probablyno more imaginingit than your needto smack

by MonecaLitton

your lips when tastingsomethingyummy. Do theseinterWhatthey can do for the
ludesserveany purpose?Perhaps.
deceasedis to allow them to checkup on us for as long as
they needto monitorour copingwith their passing.Forus,it
that insteadof
can providea point ofclosureand reassurance
havingthem 3onel they are in fact "somewhere"-the other
side,heaven,nirvana-whatever destinationfeelsright and
comfortableto you. In my case,Dad has providedme with
powerful knowledgeof the transitionand life with source.
Additionally,he hasclarifiedthe currentearthenergy."There
will neveragairibe the attitude of me and you. lt will be one
of us. The strugglewill initiate the Light of Jesusinto the
world." He also had talked about the upcomingDepression
whichwill createfour situationsthat will changethe worldfor
the better.
of man.
1. ltwill strenithenthe brotherhood
2. lt will tear down w'allsof prejudiceand apartheidand will
resurrectcohesiveness
amongstmankind,
3. lt will sowthe seedsfor a new philosophyand beliefsystem asto the globaleconomy.
4. lt will finally,and foremost,createa world of abundance
becauseonly with love and light can any planet function
optimally in terms of love and respectfor itself and all it
encompaSSes.
Finally,afterten yearson the othersideDadcommented,
"Herelam, and what lbelieve is that everysoul hasthe right
andthe courageto comebacktimeandtime againfor clarity
and advancement,for blessingsfrom the Light, and to reregisterin the Bookof Life."
Perhapsif or when you experiencean after death communicationyou trust yourselfand your senseof reality.Both
arefrom and of the Divine,both belongto the universe,and
eachwill give you the peaceand assurance
that your expe encesare normal-paranormal or not. I had wonderedfor
severalmonthsafterthat initialconnection,if lwas deluslonal
orjustplainnuts.NowI knowwe aresimplyexperiencing
the
gift ofan expandedself. A decadeafterthat initialencounter
with Spiritand channelingmy Dad3and other soul3wordt
it givesme great pleasureto talk with animalson thepther
-see
s'Je'
qf
herbook review
to the right
Monicowillbeprcsenting
at the
t
Sp ngFestivol
of AworcnestAptil27-29
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Thiqgo BLOWING
I learned

in'Ileaven
lnsDirution
oftheWeek
by MonecaLitton
www.l oThingslLearnedinHeaven.com.
A sweeqeasyreadthat confirmswhat I know.lt
is good to hearit saidin new wayt directlyfrom
the other side,then interpretedby Monica.I use
book likethis as messages
from my angels.lf I
want an answerI focuson the book and maybea
crystaland my mind tellsmy what pageto read,
then I ponderit for the day. Everybathroom
shouldhaveone.
Tastefullydone on recycledpaper,I lovethe
fact that so manypeopleare comingto realize
the samething...we,areall one.
One of the book q uote say8e duthenticwith
youlsel,i..Spiritindulgesnot in airs,pretense,or
make-believe.
lt is groundedin self-acceptance.
Monecasaysit is a little book of hope for these
topsy-turvytlmeschanneledby her'foreverDad,
George.'

ZEN

Findingan AuthenticLife
by RayBrook
www.SentientPublications.com
I would neverhavechosento readthis book exceptthat I had read
two other book by the distributorand I enjoyedthem both. This
time I learnedhow difficultit is to playa flute.Takeslots of motivating asRaygainsinsightsinto hisjourneyto selfhood,
In the beginninghe describes
himselfasa cloneof hissocietal
upbringing but can feel the unhappinessat the core of his being.
It takesa year or two to get clearwith his feelings,and changethe
directionhe is going,and meetthe kind of ladythat reflectshis ideals.Hisreflectionswereauthenticso I continuedto readashe shared
the culturaldemiseof the Japanesepeople where they are even
moredriventhan wherehe is from,England.
Oneofhisearlyteachers,
an old monk callshima ZenTourist.
Ray
learnsthe dedicationto his craft followingsomevery old traditions,
that areseldomtaught any more. Anothermonkexplainsthat some
peopleu5emeditationas an escapefrom a too busylife.Reflection
and assessment
are neededsothat will powercan be activated.Rays
statementabout disciplinerangtrue for me...that disciplinecan'tbe
motivatedby successor failurebecauseeffort and hard work have
their own rewardand the resultshappennaturally.

Neil Douglas-KlotZ.

www.soundsrrue.

I get to listento a lot of CDswhen I do the distributionof lssuesMagazine.I like having
this time;to hearnew presentersand learnnew ideas.About fifteen yearsago I bought
somecassettetapestilled TheHiddenGospel.I wantedto understandmy brotherbetter,
for he is a re-bornagainChristian.
lthought if I listenedto what the Biblehadto sayit
might help,well...it was not what I expected.Neil had studiedAramaicfor manyyears,
and he translatedthe wordsJesusspokewithout usingthe Biblesinterpretation.He says
that mostpeopledid not read2,000yearsagosoJesussanghiswisdomto the multitudes
so theycouldlearnthe lessons
moreeasily.Hetranslates
the 12 beatitudes
into English
from Aramaic.My brother was not impressedbut I sure
was.Madesenseto me.
Neilsayswhen you sing or chantsoundsyou connect
directlywith the energythat createdthem.Neilcallsthem
BodyPrayersand saysthey remind ourselvesof the awe
and devotionfor the GreatMysteryratherthan a formula
to follow.
Thefeelingisoneof peaceandis similarwhenI listen
to DevaPremal,KrishnaDasor SnatamKaurchant.Over
the yearl I havenoticedif I don't havenew cds to listen
to ltake Neil'sandeachtime I hearsomethingnew and it
becomesmore magical.
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7h" llsgehie /IiJorim
by PeterA. Morris
P.ychlctOf thesoulotmind;ofwhatappearstobeoutsldethe
domaln of physlcallaw.

CANADIAI{
SOCIETY
OFQUESTER9
8C& Alberta chapters- Anclentartsot Dowdng,
Dlvlnlng,Qugtlng see{ng,PSl.www.quesE6ra

Plgtlmt Personwho truvelsto socredplacesasoctsof devotion;
personregardedasjourneyingto a future life,

'ghosts'when the bus
I sawmy first 'ghost'or,more accurately,
I
was
was
by a German
on
which
travelling
to
school
destroyed
MIIE CLASSgTUDYOF METAPHYSICS
just two
Thirty
my
mates
were
killed,
leaving
bomber.
of
school
thirdMonday7-9pm. Sl5o. Reserve
space
lwasdeslinedforteachingaboutllfe
ofus surviving.Obviously
25049t.551t . *l-477Ma.tlnSt,Penticton
Callfor addltlonalInformatlon
afterdeath,I remember
watchingmanycolouredspiralgrising
from the wreckageand other colouredspiralsdescendingto meet them, asthey
mllffi
intenwinedtheir coloursbecamebrilliant,until they roseout of sight, I remember
CRYSTAT
BOWLS
SOUND
MEDITATIONa senseof peaceandtranquilityasI leftthe scene.lcould hearvoicestellingme
Closest
to the Full&NewMoonon Frldayi
I would seemore of this during oy life on earth,and that I would be a teachet
Kamloops:778
471-5598.
CallTerez
for Inio
telling this story many times.Threeyearslater a gypsyfortune-tellergave me a
gunm$v4nrn&urcfit
similarmessage.
Prntlctonr Th. C.l.b]|tlon Cantraand
I haveneverreada book on the subjectof Spirit. When I askedone of.my
Mrtrphyrlc.l Socl.ty presenBsunday
Meetlng SpirltGuidesabout this, she said,"Youwill get your knowledgefrom the source,
'10130
at the SouthMainDropln Centre
not second-handlThisis how my life hasbeen,there hasneverbeenany fear of
2965 South rln. lnfo:778 47@9tn
not knowingwhat to say. I just 'tune-in'and the knowledgeflows. lt happened
wwwrcandmr.c! . cm.ll Into€Ec|ndnacr
just that waywhen I met Angele.5hewasorganizingspiritualget-togethersin the
Okanaganand I had beenattendingthe FestivalofAwarenessin Vernonfor several
years.Thenthefolksdidn't inviteme backso laskedAngeleto flnd outwhy. When
she calledshe was told they had no energyto continue.I replied,it was sucha
good evencwe mustfind someoneto organizeit! SomehowI managedto talk her
peoplesharewhatspirithasto say.
intotakingit on. An eventwhere like-minded
It never matteredwhat adventuresI undertook;building boats,skippering
them,deliveringshipsof all sizesaroundEurope,I wasneverfar awayfrom Spirit.
Therewas this time I delivereda huge luxury yacht to Marseilles,France.When
we docked lwas surprisedto see a very agitated Spirit standingclose to my
companion,trying to get his attention. I turned to the Spiritand askedif there
was anything I could helpT "Youcan see me?"he asked.'Youmust tell George
his motheris dylngl" I askedGeorgeif he knew anyonenamedJean,and he told
me that it war his brotherwho died threeyearsbefore,Sincethe restof the crew
wantedto knowwhat wasgoing oh,that led to meetingsto talk aboutthe spirit in
severalvenuesaroundMarseilles.
And yes,George'smotherlived.
I haveoftenthoughtthat'they'musthaveateamdoing nothingelsebutsetting
up 'uspsychicpilgrimslfor just suchmeetings!My Spiritconnectionshavealways
been easy-such as my first healingexperiencein the town of Peterborough,
England.The group wasled by an elegantlady calledElizabeth.ljoined a group
ofpeople who hadalreadygatheredarounda tableon which a womanwaslying.
No words were spoken. I held my handsover the patientand drfted off into a
deepmeditativespace.I dont know how ling that lastedwhen suddenlyI hearda
loud shoutand a womensay"Whathaveyou got in your hands?"Thepatientwas
sifting up and had grabbedmy hands.Shethen shiftedoff the table explaining
shehadfelt this sharpjabin her bac( and hearda noiselikea firecracker.lwas
OxygenBar & Hypnosis that
assurprised
asshewas,andI hadno ideawhatwasgoingon.
Then
I
heard
Elizabethchuckling,she saidto the woman,"Haveyou noticed
NELSON, BC
anything?'With
a
big grin on herfaceshesaid,"Youarestandingupl' Thewoman,
,+107-402
BAKERST.
I
learned
later,
had
arrivedin a wheelchair.That was not only my introduction
.
250352-0172 wwsufloat ca
to spiritualhealing,but to my membershipin the NationalFederationof Splritual
ufloalca@gnall.com
"
Healerla largeorganization
basedin the UK.

HDITI

Universal
FLOAT TANKS
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In was in that same casualway
that lwas introducedto d'lrett vorce
channelling,and to my Spirit Guide,
Big Eagle.As lwas drifting into a deep,
calmspace,I wasawarethatthingswere
9hlfting,andthat lwas in a deeperspace
than ever b€fore.Thenthis voicecame
from inside me, speaking a strange
language,which after a while changed
to Englishas he introducedhimself.
Blg Eagle was of the lroquois natlon
and lived on Earth in the eighteen
hundredl In a previouslife I had been
a white soldierwho killedhim as his
anowkilledme! Heexplained
thiswasa
continuation
ofourjourney.Hewenton
to explainhispurposewasnow to assist
me in my spiritual growth so I could
teachothert no matterwhereI may be.
He then invited the group to ask him
questions.A man stood up and started
talkingin a foreigntongue. My guide
responded,
andthey hada conversation
thatnooneelseintheroomunderstood.
Thenthe manaskedif he couldsoeakto
the audience,and introduced himself
as a oast Chief of a First Nation Tribe
in Montana. He had conversedfreely
with Big Eaglein lroquoisand two other
ton9ues.
Healinghad becomea big part of
my spiritual work, perhapsthe main
part, as I formed a healing centre
and organizedthe VancouverPsychic
Societyin the earlyseventies,
Eventually
lwas honoredby University
of British
Columbia and made an honorary
Professorof Metaphysicsalong with
Professorjenkins
anotherspirit9uide.
In this modern time, everything
seemstomovesomuchfaster,or maybe
it is mejust movingmoreslowly.Slicker
workshopSfestivalsgoing away from
the Spiritof Life,or the Spiritof Death,
which is after all an event that no one
escapes.lt is good to reflecton onet
future, the one that comesat the end
of our sojournon PlanetEarth. I have
always reflectedon this, while at the
sametime enjoying my adventuresat
seaand ashore,and I havefound that
my spiritualadventureshaveoften been
even more exciting than my earthly
ones.
Petet will beptesentingat the
Sp ng Festivolof Aworcness,
Aptil2T-29
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